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• Wh:lesal~an~Retail ~~1--;;~R-. !~~ER srr.L..IIORr} 0 l . · -~1 _UNDER. Great Attraction, 
DEA?.ERS IN =· II tiD ·. · ~, r : · irt DR. 0. l\L FARP.1:-iGTON S 3 Storv Boild- RICH ARD SON & GARD 1'BR 
B 'ld T.T d · ~~ ing- and the Old Stand formerly cccupiea by . . F . . • ui ,er8 nar ware. I On Th,,Levee and C tr St ;, H. T. Wickersham is DOW in full bl t Ti' A~ their n~w _urmsh1Dg Emponnm, have re-,,'-I • 
.;ster at., ·'t r-tN. • i~;e >r: I'•)~ 1•\ ,.- 11~h·. , .. r ,~~'i::' .... 
. ,;. f.--~*- '.>:,4..!rt'l :~u,i. '' :hrc.~ ~J.* . ~ ,· . T HE people oi not only Southern, but North- I • __ en e reet. Di-. has ju5t return~d irom Pitt•b bas ·d N ,e ee,ved full mv01ces efguod• pun:hased by Olli of _em and Western .MinnPs~ta are in\'ited to I I have just rec~ived at the 01 ,,, anJ \Vlll knowr York, where ho bas made a pur~h:; or"the b::i I the_ firm at the East em ~larta,. all of which will 
exa;1nne our large _stock of Builders Hardwar~. I staid so long ocrup:ed by m~ a larve and en- as&ortment ol be nere by the first boats: ~ r !.',!~~ .:.::tJ· l'C,1'~1~ ,, \:P tnUr-fl _c;...,! =~~, 
,,• .. ,.,,._ • .,,, ;;a , ,D NORTH-
·.:•<:•:.·.'),.,.,,.,.~·. '>\',·i, • ; · • :. 1· .ing. The ivJrl-
which la now arriving on everr Boat, and w1ll j tirelv .1.~w stock oi " The following is a con<lenslld list of article. 
continue to arrive till nn1·i_'!'at1or. closes. ·we G. 1 HARDWARE Al'\D STOVES, which they will offer to the public at an early 
. f '! · r ~ ,.:-,.,,: ,-,a1lroad will be op•n 
'" 1 "•r-:.ir~~• ··1.,,·•..- l..tt• a Wh•c-onsin, which ,,,:ill 
buy for cash and buy of the Manufacturers, and I r o C e r •. e S ffi d · • \h d,v. io the above mentioned ~oods shall ke= a great- I • evOer O ere many_ mar ·e.t ID ~ city of l'imuna ~'I. la rue and carefully selected assortment ol• 
.,, , ur stock consu;t.s of ,ran, Nails, Blacksmith ::, 
. 'lt ! : ·,•rr I l° i ~.( ~ f'j,, " , r ' :,·,--ting good9r no l before had 
• •:~A. •· "li ! · ... kare both larger, and une-
: !<ell I • :>..a i CJl\1t Louiq, GalenR, or Chicago 
er assortment than can be foond in any Ha·d· \ -- 1o,als, Au,~•• Sl~de;es, Bello,ws, Glass, _Fencmg I J3Jl@l\.J]) ~JliD/J!IBm 
ware Store in th~ Territory. DR y c o O D s W •re and Lightn101? Rorls. :stoves at\\ holesalP f . 
Builders and Retail Dlialera will be supplied and Retail. Among the number is the Celebr:ite~ ,
1 
o ne
0
r
0
_v 1nSr1K~tlyN0Sf, color, texture and patlBrD. 
· · t ,- l .. '· •· • , ,. • , .. · ·, et front, 1'20 feet deep, and at eastern prices. \Ve also k~ep for sale a luge 'E 
assortrne,,t oi the eelebrated JI latest styled and choicest patterns Ch t o k I FANCY CASSIMERES. 
,:, ·,,~,- . ' ... 
~·ed , · ·~"":t, n-r ~ -~ ... ~ ·'j 
-·1iy .,....,.., t 
· ;, ul l};;, · 
'• .,.,,, ....... ~'( '1 I 
T. 
J 
I the Merchants, Meehan 
• and hope tbey will bear ut 
\1 to bur Goods. we s~ll 
("'J':1.:1 ,r. ru_r TD~ Til) 11-:r.::i11~. ~ - BO0Tf A1:\TD PHOE~.) ar er a French, Englis_h. Gernan _and Domestio;A-
~.ru~-,.!.l, ~ ,!S-,Jl,.J" ~~ . '' n " , prbrng every vanety of :iuahty aud color• 
AND ., A great nriety. which we are the only agent3 for in Wmom1. : li .J :1 >+ 
-~ ... , ,; i,a.. le'\.!·, 
~ '"'!,'(.•4 .. :i;: .,, 
Wall'd r·• i .•• 
J~/' ~t--• i ,{ •• 
·es for cash, and make· it 
way. 
. slight idea of our Stock-
JI IN I E, R I FL E s ut~:~tr~t· emy dernr,ption. Farmini· Tiu Wm, 
.. • , My goods neve been seler.t~d with an eye sight Willow Ware, I 1 , ... ·."\; - ,r 11, 
' lelf'li!. ll 1-4! ' j ,_ f: \ . • · ; 
. !.: \\f' ~V.J• I ~• 't ::.~ l 
· < 11;9li 1 r;th fit .. , ~:t. -~ .. :;o,_ 
·--
·:-;AT LOW PRICES-
' NAILS, 
Pow-ler. f rn•ks, Shot Pouches, Percussion to the wao!e of South,,rn l\Iin,,.. ota, a!ld I 8 m Tubs, 
Caps, F1sh:ngTackle-, Carpenters Tools,Cutlery,, confidPn: that my old ,111d numerous ~atrons \<ill Pails, 
,,000 Kegs, nil sizes. 
Clocks, &.c., ~c. _ find it1.o their interest tocuntinue their patro~age. Sad lr~os, I 
'.'>Lm St., between 2d and .>d. .oURR DEUEL'. and other articles too numerous to mention. ::'llr 
r _·-t;~r.:,:. ~>, ::~ .... :t,' ~ '•' 1 ' r_ 
.-at1' , ..• ,, -•· !' 1 • • ., • .'·, SELL AT LOW FrGURES, 
Winona, April 1-1, 1857. )9.tf Winon~, April 6 1857. 18-tf Betts is associated with' me in the Store and Tm 
NORTH-WE s·.E RN A GR I CULTURAL ---- ------- Business, hi, capacity"" a workman ia too well 
~ J, 
};, 
t 
•~..-•~•. ;J,, ;i;l~~~ • ,, 
.:/,.,~,. ·,.,, Axes, 
zen Simmon5'. Hunt's, &.c.~ 
WAREHOFSE AND SEED STORE. SPRIN• G~1 GOODS. known to need c~mmeut. he will be fou,id at tli.· Old St~nd of H. T. Wick~rsham, where all or,lers 
. 
. ' 
~lANGE Ai,m'' 
un ~.rn.e ~nd Commission. 
-AND-
J,{N M01'-.£Y. 
i.-tyJ 
. NG UTE~STLS - RAKES, 
' .• s, HOE~, FORKS, SCYTHES, 
SCYTHE STONES 
500 T0:-iS GRI:'\DSTONES. 
Ilf·avy Hur<lware!' 
CHAlXS! CHAl\''i!! CH,\IXS!'! 
:Jr)I}() j 1J-,, 5~16, 3-R nn,1 j'.Jfi ori,:ht Log- Lh~lll 
MAltltli:T ~QU l,RE 1 NEAR MAIN S'r' 
DUBUQIJ'E 1.0W.~. 
DOOLIITLE & CHAMBERLAIN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dea!Prs in AGRICULTU-
RAL DlPLEMEM rs, Al\'D l\fACHI~ES, 
Fiel.J, G1mle11 ann P!Gwer Seeds. Aglln!lt for the 
<::air of 
,ltkins' Se-lf~Raking Reaper and 
Mon·er. D.S. KOR1'0:.;. 2r~,.tt(l}11sl•3,5-1G.3-tl-.7.1ti, u:l.tJ~i1Lll Lu.I 
• Q R .,. E ,T 'f · L '\PI Cl,,du- ltl,OOJ 11>s Jl/, ,,n' : 1 , <C:.,lvdr,,z,•d Pump Emery', Mor11e Powers a,,.\ Threasher~, Pen-
• '! • T )l 1. 1\. A n i q,a11,; 5111! p:ur b1igill T,,co-Ci:•ius, al•o bright I uock's Wheat Drill, Randa'! & Jone•' Premium 
• ~ '-D • wdl Chai us. Co, 11 Planter. and other approved fnrmtng Imple-
~ OT A. R 1' PUB LI{.'. ( 1 mM,ts aud l\lachluery, such as Hanows, Coro• 
:Con,er or )!.Lin .rnd ,,ont ~". ' B 1 a (' k 8 m i t li ':,: A t t e n tion ! ! I Planters,, Cultivators, Seed- Sow~rs, Sr>ade~, 
'\'l~i_.sA, }ll'-~'F""f\ Hors~ H,,es, Cheese Preso~s, Forks. Cultivator ~ E,•,ceial attcnt·0., ·"·'"en to C~•de,.-tia, • 1 1'10 Extr_a B, S. Fello•.,s, ~1? 10 4o :"th•s; IOO •, Teet 11. ThPrmometer Chnrns, Ox Yokes, Har-li,!.U r - -.1.)1111 ho:,-. \ 11.!~~, 100 CH!Dl:)011 \ l!'i:><i, 1::>U s,~t-,. Ax- r , C l d d D I c· 0 
arid •·011 ,e,--,,.c·ir .• , . 0 1 , ,.o" eetu, • y ,n er an as 1 nurns, x v -' · ·t--· 1 1,·u Pt'~. 1:.:~, l).1tr Lri(!bt C:•n i.1ge ;;;.:,r111gs, 111 se f..,laut:1!-, ..\:.~. 
J.,ne 4 • 18'16 j,I-Brn : !',,,., Box Skeins, 3\i t" -l 1ud1. E,-1ern. "TEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
-- ---- -
1 lJril!1n:!' ~l:•chin~s, ScrP.w P1a'rv, files, Rasps 
_ ,£. S. F«>rrh! :tt. I).. • ,u,rl Borax. JIJUO r,wk:,ga, 01 Carnage ar,rl Tire Hay111p: and Harvesting Tools of all kinds. 
\\'n.L atten,1 lo all c.,!i ill !u- prc01,•ssion. fl ,It,, :tll sizes. ~,HI An,,!,, Arm1lage. Fust~r·s, SEEDS! ! SEEDS!!! SEEDS tr! r 
•Jfhee at Dn1g 51 .. ,e,, u 0 1,cr .Fwnt ~:i:l Centre ·rnd thre" or four other !.i11.'•· 2000 ::iledp;,·• and 
• i , Wu,ra11te<l FRESH 1111d GENUINE, 
tsre,·t•. 38-ty ita1u hemmers. r' Glu,er, 
Residence on Johll•,,,. ~, .. b~tween 2,l & 3d. sts. I RO ~ A ~ D S T E E L • Timothy, 
- · --- --- · -. } -- - -- --- ----1 The mo~t complete ~lock nf lr,ln <rnd StPr-1. Red Top D1·. ])_ (. 1 atteri;:on, ,i:,l Piow Stee:, Ill the \\',•,t1•rn Ctltlntrv. Th, I ' 
, · Kentuclty Bfue Gras5 
O FFICE OS :iu.: f' TREE T. , l YEH •111alitr of our l\'ail l~uri~, Sl,o~ ~hape, a11<l i:•, B•n~h ·.o ,\. I.i, 11 ,., •,. REs:un,,•. nr, :it'\ !Jct dl the lro11 and s,,,._! is A :-So. 1, lhc be,t. I APPL~. : PEAR 
1
HTD QUIN'CE 
~t.,-Ofp<Hf't• 1\:e ",:'-"- )1.ill. ,;2-n{: -tl. \ aud w:ll bf~ (.ol tat !ow rr11 f>-= u till l 
______ ______________________ we l.,i\t' $~1l,OOO ,!r.-1.: oflrno a•,4 Steel ('IEE~ 
"· J. &. x. F. HILBERT' i lt i• tou ll'lt.lerou• to mention e•:ery ki:1tJ. L) I Uu. 
. ' 
'!i~•u l:,"'-liJ/·n'3u',<' ,md 8111'l'C!fOt'8, i Miliranh·e :\ImlP Ifor;,e Nails, I ~i?c~.:;.HY MECH ANTS SClpplied at a liberal 
WI :-o;oN l,, ~! i'.'; ~CSOTA. I Tl,e Best rn the i',nted States. A II pPrMns ordering G ,ods from us, can rely 
t nve~m~Ut'- Mu j~ in Hrq 1 E..:ta!c ane ! )\fl/ 1 ! I upon r~r:e1ving the eame attenti&n that would he 
,\·,r ant..lo•.~ted.;,fl.-r:•e:,onal !'••1::"tior: ofth· · ~ ii e j f JI a I' rJ \\' a 1• e, : "i\·en 1fp•rsl)flall·: r,,e 0 ent. 
1 ,,1. . Al•o a a(' •• ~ ..,,.,,r(full ~· \\ a,olla tow:. ! .: . . I DOOLlTTLE &. CHA ~rnERLA L'lf. 
i, t.:., l\tlrl fa1 ,1,,nV !ari·ls tor ~.iJe. : i'.,q~ \~~, G,!r 1ut: 11hi Amt.~ri,~1ri, oJ f::11 ::-t·_,..:k al-' DubuqJe lowc1,. 
~-~_b- :::j·M;;~:~~-· T-A-STO_R_E~--1· J.fi?fl,Ein A~~lt~~1 g~~tc~:Is. CHINESE SUG_A_R CA N SEED 
.T .\.3. WHITE & BROTHER, TIN WARE-·t~!!t~lete A~~nrtmf'nt Sorgho Sucre 
~tort.<re, Forw'ding, & Com. Mel'.! PL\1_'FORM AND COUNTER SCA._ LES, ~ · • 
-;:, V\ I 7 k d S l\f II The subscribers have a limited supply of this Wholesale and Retail Dealers i are io<1se rue s an ugar 1 1 ~. much-•ought for article, which is pure aud genu-
I-1 Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware, ; Bost0n Belting Company. ine. We will send po•t paid by mail enough .:if 
~ o 'fi', n , 1
1 
lu<li:1. Rubber Be.ting-, 2 to 18 inches. Rubber the seed to plant about one fuurth of an acre 
: • ~lf:nllii::g' .JJ.)ill~ilJ.,ili,i.!,J:,1.,;:9 Packi~g-, Ho<e, and lt11lian Packing-. with full directions for mltivating and harvesting 
l'il.1 •VISIO!li"S, 1 MPURTED LIQCTOilS. &., CABIKET :MAKERS' TRIMMINGS. upun the reeeipt of 
FB.H,KEL & SC·HUTT_E_l:, ___ Curl~d Hair, ~.;os•, Hair Cloth, Sofa !iprrn;;-s ONE :OOL::C..~ 
n,u, us IN Loc!,s. l,lue, &c. ' Address DOOLITTLE&. CHAMBERLAIN, 
• DuBDQUll., low.&. 
ti rocerics, "\Yines, Liquors, Twine'. Twine!! Twine!:! 
\Vooden Ware, Fancy Pipes, Cotton. Seine •ud GiH;n~ Twine, T\·in!!; and ~-C),1\'\l~Hl!'l'l"im77TI'rr.l'rn' .1\. ~'rm'rn' ('!I 
Seqars, Tobacco, &r. j B,o,,·;, TwiuP. Broom wire, and all -ii.es uf An- i.0~~ J.l. W J.!.\!.P~ ~ 'il'J .£:;l,!.W~~.I> 
Constantly u·u haud, a l~rge as,ortmeut at tlw '. ne•l~,i and Ilron,n w,r~. _ Wholesale and RetaiL 
lnw~•t pric"•· :iacl lror,s, Steel YarJs •nd Born,~ ;\!nrhi"e" [DEALERS 1~ !f~ ALL KINDSOFfRODUCE BOUGHT. 
W Agenl• for U, Ro1as' Plough factor} 
Duuuque. 
W!4,nna, June 4. 
DEl\'"TIS 'l'Ul', 
Sal'.·s! 8aws!! 
To Millwrights and l'tlill Owners 
cmcULAR SAWS. 
TEAS 
TEAS 
TEAS 
TEA.S 
E~TIRE.LY N'£\\', 
-.AT-
DWIGET'S BONNET BAZAAR, 
entre Stre~t. 
THE subsc-iher havhg completed his Sp:'ing . purcnase, is now daily rec~idng the follow-
1ng goods, whi~h for cheapness r!chuess of stylt1 
and ni.rtety c,onot he excelled. 
DRESS GOODS, 
-OF-
Silk, Satin, Challier,. 
.EJ.AREGJ!S AND TISSUES, 
A full A@sor:ment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
Friu;;es of all widH,a and patten,s. Ribb011 
Trimmiu;;s, Jf every variety 
SIB. W LS AND .\IANTILLM, 
.B1autiful ancl Cheap. 
m th-. Jobbing line will receive prom rt altenl10n. 
Roofwg Jone 011 short no:ice. Remember 
Farrrogton's 3 Story Buildin;,. 
on Lafayett& st. anr\ the old stand of H. T. W 1ck• 
ersham. 
-~nd .'l.~ove all r~rnember th,t we seil chno and 
thut tins 1s tl;e only rl,ce where y•)U ca,i' tiuJ 
t~e Charter U 1k Sto:-.,, and Cushrnau •3 Li~ht..-
nmg Rods, and Belt's New Refriu;erator. '" 
0. M. FAR'RINGTOX, L. F. BETTS. 
------ ---------------
Store Re.om for Rent . 
TX TILL DE FOR RE~T EARL y rs A-
y V pnl, a Store Roo.r,, to~ether with the 
rooms 1n the seconri !,tor)', s,tUd~d ou ~~i:ond 
Str.et, beln·eer_1 i\-laill ~" .Tuhns,,p, I.WCV uceupiecl 
as a Clothmg t:itore. Enqu:r,, cf 
CURTIS &. MILLER. 
winona, March 16, 1S.'Ji-·,3nlo-2m" 
Holy land':; New Briek Yard. 
Lice aud Emhroider"d Goo,Js of the pre\·ail• 
ings.yl.-sin Collar~, Slee·,es, Hands, Waist;,&c., HA VI~ G F OU:'. D u,o;- WINONA 
everr quality ~nd price. J'.rairie, .i bed of excellent Bnck Cldy, the 
~ B undersigned has made exlensive arran!.'ements to 
~pring on nets suppl)' all demands during the commg season, 
· , and has ope::ed a Yard, with all th~ late improved 
Scme new pattern< of Par,s Trimmed Brrnnet•, machinery for Brick Making-. 
( jutl imported ) Also, Silk ar d :3traw llo:mets Ha\'h,g hau :ong expel ience io lh~ business, he 
and Jats, domestic mnuqfadure. Bo•,net GoodB feels warranteu in assurin" the pub!1c that lie 
of e-ery kind and quality. H1ch French will offer for their acceptance tha d1oieest ~riclt 
Ribbons and Flowers. ever made ID ;\Jinnesota, an<l at priecJ much be-
tow the usual rates. 
A.so, Hosiery ,,f Silk,Worsted and Colton.- Conlrarts will be made for any quantity of 
Rar,ior's best Kid Gloves. Superior Silk and Brlek al the followiug. reduced rates: 
.CadimPre do. Long nnd Short Mohair M 1tts. At the 1 ard, - • • • S5IOO 
A full assortment of Children's Huse, Gloves Deltvered, - - • •. • 7,00 
and Mitts. Plain., Dotted, Checked and Striped '17he Brick manufactured by me I wlll warrant 
Swss and Jaconet l\li1sllus, White and Brown to,be unsurpassed in quaLity by any ofMinneso-
Liren. flain and Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk ta manufacture, and I respectfully iavlte the at 
do. Linen Goads of all kinds. Parasolletts, ten'1ou of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the 
Fa1s, Embroidery, Saddlera and Sewing Silk, , article. 
Th.,ad, Needles, Tbimbies, &c., &c. C. J. HOLYLAl'<-"D. 
D RE: S S M AK IN G,. 
Cloak, Dress and Basque Making c.one-bo order 
at th" BAZAAR:. 
WM. H. DWIGHT, Center 3treet 
Win•na, April 8, 1857. lS t 
Orders may be left at the Jewelry St011e of 
Fred. HolylanJ,on Cent"r Street. 
winona, March 5, 1857-v3'n13-6m. 
1,200,000 FT. ST. CROIX CARSON, EATON & GO., 
1a 'C' :rt.a: :a E :R.U 
rJlm; C IT I ZENS OF WINONA AND 
.l atljoininl!' coumies need complain no Oi!f er 
of the- scarcity of Lumber. The Subsc.1w. s, 
knowill!{ tue necess1lies, of the Public, in to1s 
Courtry, have secured and now offt>r for Sale the 
largPSt and best ass<'rted scock of Lum be· on 
the Upper Mississippi, aud admitted by all to be 
the best manufactured. Lumber en the River, 
consistiug of 
1.a,OOO FP.et Flooring. 
It0,000 " Siding. 
W HOLESALE AND RETAIi'.. LUMBER Dealers, Upper Yard, corner of SPcond 
and Huff Streets, would respectfully call the at-
tention of the citizens of Winona and surround-
ng country, to their large and extens1vs stock of 
LUM13ER! 
LATH !l 
SHINGLES r! ! 
PICKETS!!!! 
SASH:!!!!! 
DOORS, &c!!!!!! 
All :,f which they will sell at the very lowest 
- VESTI!l:GS, 
Silk, Marseilles, 
Il.inen. 
Ctshmere, 
Fancy Quilladr•II:-
1:'ANTA.LOON GOODS. 
Line0y. 
l'farsei!les, etc, etc • 
LINEN. 
:-,hirts, Bo•om•, Cdlars, Dickey,r-,.and Scartk~ 
SECK TIES, of every pattern, variety aml' 
pnce. 
GENTLEMEl\..,S DRESS TRIM:W:INGB, 
A large aed choice •election, with every article 
pertaining tu a firstcllllls meteropolitan furnifiliag 
establishment. 
Ladies' Furnishing Go~s, 
KID GUA.l'TLET, 
Kip GLOVES, 
Handkerchief, ,r Pvery •tfle, and the patut 
variety; Sleeve .4uttons, Vei;ts, etc, etc . 
UMBRELLAS 
Silk anl C'!_tton, of t!Je best qnallt,r. 
T ANKEE NOTIONS. 
Tooth a:id Nail Brush~s, Leather B~lts, Pint• 
Monnaies. 
Toilette-foaps, of peculiarly rich tl:i.vor an.I va-
riety of mailds. Shears, Cigar Cases, Carneli-
an ring3, Inncy Bnttons, Riding combs, 
( PERFU:\IERY· 
Lnb!n'; extracts, Colo~ne, Sbavinll C,eam. 
Hair Oils. Pomatums au,\ Hai• Dye. Ro~ers, 
Gold-eytd Needles, :.\Iasonic Pill:'!, Fancy Chairs. 
Shirt S~ds, aud every article in the Furnishing 
and Ortfittinl! Lin" 
Hating had experience in tne business in. lhP 
larg,i;t eastern cities, the undersigned feel jt 111::, 
warranted in assm ing !he public of Sout~ern, 
Minnesota that their store in its outfittinit• rnr' 
thesplenoor and excellence of Its Spnngand$um-
mer litock, will not be surpassed hr an! weat ol 
New York and Boston, and by asking only fair 
profits, the)' feel confiuent that they will deaene 
an:i rece1vt> the patronage which they deRire. 
RICHARDSON & GARDNER.. 
Farringtons Building-L.fo.yette street, Win•• 
na, M. T. no-17 
E~CELS::I:O:R. 
Hat, Cap, Boot,. Shoe, and Fa•CJI 
Fur Emporium. 
E R. WILSON,. WHOLES-J..LE and Re-• tail dealer in Hats. Cat's, Boots, Shoe,, 
and Fancy Fnrs, Second street, third door ea,;· 
of Grant Ho11se, offers for sale all of the· moot 
approved styles of Silk Hals for gents wear, 
Also, every grade of Soft Hata for gents, boy.,_ 
youths aud mfants. 
A great Variety of F11r, Silk Plush. and Ciotta 
Caps. 
Gents Fur Gauiltlets-and Collars. 
Boots, from the best French Calf to th• com 
mon Stogy. 
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Fancy Furs, la 
great variety. 
Furs of all descriptions, taken ln exchange fur 
goods, or eash will be paid for the same. 
In fai,t you can obtain almost any thinl? in thM 
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, er F •ncy Fur line-, b•· 
calling 11t the · 
EXCELSil 'R HAT STORE'. 
winon'.l, Dec. 17, l::l55-'I'~, l-tf. 
-----------------------
PAINTING!! 
DR. V. SHINN, DENTIST, 
'VOULD rel;pectfully inforr., the resi,lents of · Wi11<>na aud vicinity that he has locateo tiimsP.lf 1wrma11 .. ntly amon~ lhe111 for tllP purpose 
,,f practiciu11; his prufe"9•on in 1.11 its branches. 
Hoe &, Cu'•· Celebrate!! make of Circular 
~•"·s ti1r ~ale hv us, all •ize•, from I> iQ,.-hes, to 6 
,;·el in diarnet~~- The extra si:res of Saws we 
or,iei, as we ,..,.nnot 1.:eep i1 stork en hano.-
Ti,ese Saws are pronouured hy all wh.- ha\'e Uaell 
tl1en1, the hesl :;aw in the United St;i:.,,. 
Fa)llily Groceries 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment. 
'2'tO,OOO " ot: lnch Boards, Ihm 12 to 
24 feet long. 
3eO,OOO Framinp:,ench as Studdini::, Joist, 
and Square Timber, varying in length fco,m 12 
to 2, feet. 
market price for cash. Call and examine our J W, Il,lRTON, House; Sign, and Orn• 
stoc:-k and prices before purchasing elsewhere, 0 m~ntal Painter, Paper Hanger and Dtcora-
and you will sal"e money by the operation. tor. Center St. Winona, 1\1. T. 
Office on 2d street ol'er lhl" ·• \Vinonastore.'' 
\•inona, Nov. 5, 1856. v2-u;9:tf.· 
c. s.wuxrE. J. C. FULLER, 
WHITE & FULLER, 
General comm1s,1on 
~0:23:A.NTS! 
DC.,LERS l:>i 
Flour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and 
ProYision;;, 
Frontstreet, below U.S. Land Office, 
Winona, M, T. 
IO"Particular attention paid to c<>nsignment& 
of produce. T2n45tf 
J. 11. COLE. !!. B, SHE.IBDOW1' 
COLE & SHEARDOWN, 
Physicians & Surg~ons, 
WJNONA, MIN, TFR. • 
Oftlee on Johnson street, firs1 door south of 
Huff'• Hotel. Dr. Cole1! residence corner of 
}'9nrth and Johnson streets, near the office of 
~r. Sbeardown•a,(fur tne pre•ent) over Smith's 
2>nsg Store, opposite the Post Office. 
New Brick Yard in Winona. 
T. HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING A LARGE bed <>f fine Brick Clay aajdceDt to the city 
of \Vlaona, and on his own premiss, begs leave 
to Inform the public that he will open an e>1ten-
•ive BRICKYARD as aoon as the snow leave!, 
and will be prepared lo supply all demands Kira 
moat excellent buildin,; material. 
Having employed the most experienced Brick 
Makert, lfeel fully justified in warrantiag all 
the Brick made at my Yard as superlorin quality 
to anyenr offered to the Southern Mlnnesotian~-
Pricea at the Yard $6 per thou'llnd, delivered 
$7. JOHN GA.TER. 
Winona. March 19, 1857-~3n15tf 
FARMr FARM!! FARM!!! 
The Cheapest Farm in Southern 
. 
Minnesota. 
400 Acree Timbered Land, Valley Land, 'Spr!nr;s and Creeks, Small Improve-
m"'ta, 12 miles from Winona. Call and enquire 
for partieul~. Thia Far~ W:ill be 10ld cheaper 
than any 1imila1 Farm w1th1n the county that 
h•U. ame·adnntqe•• For particulars enquire 
of Henry Youur, Minneewa, or J. Mathews. 
Bau'ken, Winona. 22-&m 
Hard, ued, Tcmoered and l'at,-11t Ground. 
Wf':' also h,n-f> _. f1~ll a<=:,urtment cf l\Ii!tlwriuhts' 
C'ln,-.-1•, A"!:•~ s, Files-. Shaftin!!', ;,ml Portahle 
Bl.1d1;.m1th's Forges, aitd lllaay otber goods wa11-
l1•d uy )1:ll uvrne, s. 
~PROVISIONS·~ 
-Ar.so-
Gri.ffith's Boston Saws-All Sizes 
;uanilla Rope. 
GEAR TRIMMINGS AND BRADS. 
Guns, H1fles nnd Pistole. 
0( all Kinds 
Of 11II Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kin,ls 
Of all Kinds 
CENTRE STKIIJB.T,. 
Tinner's ~tock. 
le, Ix, $q•are x, Boiler and Roofing Tin !'late, 
RusoiaR and Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, 
wire, all s1ze-s, Coppe-r Bottoms, Tin, Coppe-r anri 
Riv~ts. 
Pressed Tin Ware. 
Rovs & Wilcox's cele.brated make of '?inners' 
Mttchiues and Tools, a full stock constantly on 
hdnd, at Manufacturer's prices. 
All Goods sold at the- lowest Market P?ices. 
J. NAZRO, Mllwaakee, 
H. J. NAZRO, New York. 
.March 2§, 1851-v3ul6-6m. 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
ls the Place 
le the Place 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For yon to Buy 
For you to Buy 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Provlsienll' 
l'rovislons 
Provisions 
P?oviaions 
Provisions 
G. 1.0Rll'IG, G. H. SANBORN, 
SANBORN & LORING. F::El. UIT 
Porwarding & Commission Merchants. Can Fruit 
Can Fruit 
OFFICE ON LEVEE, Can Fruit 
At Sanborn's warehouse. Preserves 
Winona, · Minnesota. Preserves Oils and Liquon 
_ _:_________ Preserves Oils and Liquor• 
Havmr ereated the largest and most commodi• Jellies Oils and Liquors 
ous W arehouaes on the Mississippi, above St Jellies Oils and Liquors 
Louis we are prepared to g_ive entire satisfaction Jellies Oils 110d Liquors 
to an' who may ENTRUST GOODS to our Raisins Oi!s and Liquori, 
care. Raisins Oils and Liquors 
Ow Storag~ f'a<ilities are Ull611rp1111Sed on the Raisins Oils and Li!luor-, 
Upper Mis~issippt, and aU businesa entrusted_to Figs Oils and Liquors 
our care will be done with promp,ness and di•- Figs Oils and Liquors 
patch. 
Mark Goods " Care of s. &. L., Winona. Min- Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &c. 
n~sota.•• · 
One of eur firm bas lately been to the Eastern We are now receiving and opening the largest, 
cities, where he has obtained uumerons impor• leSt aod cl:eapeSt Jot of goo,is ever brought to 
tant agtnc1es of the crincipal Tran8portatlon our city which we will sell cheaper ~ban any one 
ell!t',, Come and see. n21:tf Cempan,es ; besides w ich, we are sole A~nls 
al Winona, for the- Fulton City and MinDNOta ---:T=-o-lL-:-=--:-.E.t!lr:--p-'L-,,n-F_U_MES _ ,-_--
Gf0.000 Shingles-. 
st0,000 Latha. 
Alto, constantly on hand a large qnantity of 
Dry Matched aad dressPd Flooring. 
Also, a large variet) of Doors and Sash. 
All we ask is an, examinbt1on of our Stock, 
and Invite competition. · 
A large portion of our Lumber is now dry, 
and purchasers from a distance would do well to 
give 11s a call before buying elsewhere. 
All orders promptly attended to. Office, comer 
of Ser;ond and Washing-ton Streets. 
MANLOVE & DILL. 
wlnona, March 5, 1857-vanl::l-ly. 
ED. :l:Lli' & CO., 
H AV E L ATE LY OPENED A NEW Stwe on Center Street, on the old "stamp-
ing ground," near the corner of Second street, 
where they have, and intend to keep on hand th" 
fqllJwing choice assortment of Goods-
GR O CE'JtIES. 
A large and well selected stock, conalstinp: ot 
Coffee, Teas; and: Sui;ars, Syrups 
and Molasses. 
ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and, all 
articles common to a general Ciby Store, 
Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior 
article fresh fr<'m the Chlcage Mills. 
ALSO-Flour and Corn Me,1 nf the most ap-
proved brands. 
OATS and CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A large assortment for all se:1es, sorts and sizes 
winona, Dec., 17, 1856-v3n3-ly. 
.,.,...~ 
GUNS-_ZT:e=. 
THE Subscriber havin,z.ha1lllfit experience in tne above basiness,Aiffi his services to the 
public. He ia 110w perma ntly settled at wino-
oa, and invites the at ten · on of hunters, and 
sportsmen eeoerally, to h rare stock of Rifles, 
Slaot Guns, Pistols, &c. . 
Repairing done wtth neatness and despatch • 
Shoo on Lafayette street, ltetween 2d and 3d. 
DAVID RIDENOUR, Packel Company, and the St. Louis and SL Paul .&1\, 
Packet Company. A Choice k>t of the celebrated Lu bin's extracts -
Rochelter, Chatfield, St. Paul and Owatonna juat received and for sale low, at 011r Old i'O.K SALE. 
papers, pleue insert the above for 6 mouths and Stand, comer Levee and Center streets. STORE, Stable and lot on Ct!tlter atreet be-
send Billa to Saabor1t & Loring, Whlona, JI. T. FERRIS & BROTHER. tween Seeoad and Third- Benb for $850. 
1123:lmoe. Wiuna, April 30, 1857, 21:U' PEEBLES&. PERIAM. 
A. F. HODGINS, Agent. Imitations of Woods and :.\larbles, Gilding and 
winona, March 12, 1857-v3nl-1-lJ. Painting on Glass. window Shades painted tu 
-----------------'order. 
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
THIS New Mill has just been completed and put in successful operation al a great expense 
by addi_og two new Engines, _t':"o run of ~aws, 
two- Boilers, with other ad,htioual mach~uery 
and fixtures, which will enable them to manufac-
ture- with greater speed and less expense than 
evPr before dClne. 
The proprietors would here acknowledge the 
past favors they have received from their numer-
ous customers, and would respectfully aohc1t a 
contlnuati~n of their patruna~e in every tliing 
that may be wanted ln the L11mber line. 
Will be kept constantly on hand 
Building Timbers, 
Joist, Stlldding, Flooring, Ceiling, Paneling, 
Siding and a quantity of choice Fini•hing Lum-
ber. Also, Pickets, Railings, Fence Post, Lath, 
Shingles, &c ·, &c. 
All orders that they may be fw,,red with for 
Building Timbers, Boi.t atuff, and Piece Lumber 
will receive prompt attentio11. 
W Prices Chaap as the Cheapest.-8 
Qualities free from sand or grit aud as good a 
the best. 
S. C. PORTF.R, 
WM. GARLOCK, 
S. D. VAN GORDE~. 
winona, AJl"if 4th, 1857. 18-tf 
5000 Acres 
LAND FOR SALE· 
GBEAT OBANOE for INVESTMENT. 
ONE Farm in Jo Davies; Go., Ill., contafoing 173 acres, 40 acres broken. 
- The old Rockford Heuse, and one Lot; in Rock• 
ford,.Ill. 
A FARM In La Crosse Co.,:Wis., 160 a~rea, 
goorl Honse aad some- oth_er impro~ementa. 
75 Town Lob in the city of Winona, M. T. 
All this desirable pruperty is now offered, in lota 
to snit purchasers and on favorable terms 
Winona, 111. T. 
E. H. JOHNSON. 
22-tf 
LalS Ilf :&OOD8TU. 
50 Choice Lota, in Norto11 Addition to Roch. etlter at low fiirun1. 
PEBBLES &. PERIAM, 
Flags, Banners, Signs and fransparenciP• 
painted on the shortest notice, and forwarded to 
all parts of the Territory. Glass SQt to order. 
Rooms painted ao,! papered. Painting, eith~ 
white or Tinted finished with the porcelain glas•. 
Cclors warranted not to fade in a strong light. 
All work warranted to be dont> with• the fine•t 
and best material,, and bJ none but skilful work. 
men, and on the most rea.sonable tem>s. 
winona, February 19, !81>7-v3n1'1-ty. 
LAIRD, NORTON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AXD t:ET..UL 
LUMBER MERCHANTS. 
Offer fur salP at 
The Winona Loomer Yar•, 
Below the Public Levee, 
One Million feet Boards, Joist, Scantling!' 
50,000 ft. Siding; 200,000 Lath;. 
500,0oO Shaved Shingles; 15,000!l. S. timber 
500,1100 Cut " !100 Door&; aas•t•d· 
20,00U Lights' Sash, as.st'd; 1000 Blinds;. 
50,000 It. aressed Siding received from Chicago-
3000 Bushel Oata. 
We wish to call the attention of builder& anti 
the public generally to an examination of onr 
stock, which we are always ready to ellchuga 
.tor cash at fair rates. 
LAIRD, NORTON & CO. 
Winona, Nov. 5, 1A56·. v-2n49tf 
CARP ]."J.'S &e. 
!laving added· anot1ler orr~• ;r,nm to Olli' Ntafl. lishment, in connecnon with oar Dry 
Good.s and Carpet!, we are enabled to otv a 
stock of Carpets unsurpassed in th• Wes'- C--
~iating of 
Vel-rel!, 
l3rU1111Plla, 
nreePly, . 
Fine, ~uperfia a~ 
Tapettry Ill(?BUI, 
llemp~ 
Cotton, 
Rae- and List Carpets. 
Oil t:ioth ofalhridlhs. 
Canton and 6oeoa Matti~. 
Rugs, Mata, Oll SblU9 6c. 
These roods we ofl'er at such p:iu• u will 
suit the cfoeest buyer. Goods •old t> all at OD 
price only and for cash. 
(:arpeta cut ud made to order at ah.tat M-
BA.ll & Co. 
'Dubuque, Muell 18.1857. v.l-IT-ca. 
• 
~~c ffiffimma ~rgus. 
8FftCU.LP.1.PEROF THE CITY. 
. WK. ASHLEY JONES, ~ Editors. 
JI. B. COZZENS, 5 
WINONA, ::\IIN. TER. 
l 
. \ TlmRSDAY, TUNE ll, 185'7 . 
lnau111ral Address of Robert .J, 
Walker, 
For want of room we are obliged to forego 
pa1Jtishiog thi1 i.ddrees in full ; but as it la re• 
plete with words aud·aentiments that accord ex• 
actly with our own views ; and as at this par-
ticular time the same maller1 in some measure 
~ ,before the people of Minneaota as well as 
Kansas, we make a few extr~cts. Sr ea king of 
thesetdment of the distracting discord which 
laae for 10 long prevailed in Kansas, he says : 
"The mode of arljuslment i• provided in the 
act organizioj!' your Tarrittry, namely, by the 
people of Kansas, who, by a Ut•jority of their 
ewn yotes, must decide thJS quesllon for them• 
aelves iu forming their Statii Cons1itulion, 
Under our practice the preliminary act of 
framing a State Constitution, is uniformly per-
formed through the instrumentality of a coR• 
\'ention of dr:legates chosen by \ltP people them-
aelve~. The convention is npw about to hP 
elected oy you under the call ot the Territorial 
Lei:-Jslature, creat 0 d and still r'l:ognized by the 
Auth .. rity of Congress, and clnte<l by it, in the 
comprehensh·e language of tl1e or~anic law, 
with full power to make such _. enactment.-
'1'1111 Territorial l,egi,lature, then)in as&emblin~ 
this convention, were fully sustajned by the act 
ef Congr«'u, and the aulhortly <'fj the convention 
is distinctly recAgnizerl in my iiftructious from 
the President of the UJl·t~d Stalej. Those who 
oppose this conrse cannot aver the alle~ed lrr•g• 
ularity ortbe Terri\orial ugislature, whew, laws 
in town and city elections. inrorporat!" fran-
chiees, and on all other subjects \ul sla\·ery th~y 
acknowledge by their votes an~ atquiescence" 
•·Throughout our whole Union,,/Jowever, and 
wherever tree go\·ernment prevai,, those who 
abstain from the exercise of the ri~ff of snlfrage, 
authorize those wh, do vote tu acl\for them in 
that conting«'nry, and the absent~re as mueh 
bound under the law and the ·.oustilition, where 
tbe1e is no fra11d or •·iolence, by the 'act of the 
D1ajority of those who !lo \'Ole, as all1011gb alt 
parlidJ"'~d in the eleclton." \ 
" I rt'peat, then, as my clear conviclon, that 
unless the CnnVt>ntiou snhmit the Cori;lttuhon 
to the vote or all the actual re;iuent sdtlers of 
Kan•as, and the f'iection be fairh• and ju~ly con• 
ducted. the Constitution will be, and ou141t to be 
rejected by Congress." ', 
Such sentime•1!s are those ever advoctted by 
---vthe Democracy, Bild are those, whioh ~II, by 
ev"ry impartial and unbiased mind, be c\:in~id-
·ered jusL Not only Qre they just, but tb,y are 
also the sentiment•, which, when carried oit, dS 
they molt certainly will be, will defeat the m~b-
iuation& of the Abolitioniats of the country. wao 
are not yet sa,isfied to leave their favorile fight• 
io,; ground in Peace. They are now proposin~ 
that the so-called " Free Stale men" •hi!,11 absent 
themNS!vea, from the poll,, so that after the elec-
tion! if there should be any mea111res adopted 
that are not in strict accordance with Abolition 
principles they may shriek out UNu1a. Adher-
11•,; to no principle as a guide for tfieir action, 
they are anxious to gain notoriety even at lhP 
e:a:peme of their country's peace. B11t the 
atraif:htforward course of justice to all, propo,ed 
by Gen. Walker will defeat the air.,s of these 
•1piranl1, and will, WP ~iieve, leave Kunaas a 
peaceful happy stale. Tho day for closing the 
Kansu 1lr1fr has come, and although sb6 bas 
waded throueb bloody discord aud civi. war, to 
this day, we believe, that nuw, these scene• are 
ended. We belie\'e ,bat a majority of the citi• 
&eDB acting In concert, will throw off the burden 
of turmoil they have borne so lo:ig, and estab• 
Jiab i-"EACE, 
All justice-loving, law-loving and oriler-loving 
citizon• tbrouchout the country call for thia ac• 
tion at their bands. Too long already bas Kan-
-disturbed our natiomd trar,quility, and now 
from every portion of the nati11n is she called 
upon to remove ibis strain which she has thrown 
upon our national escutcheon. 
Mr. Walker after reviewing the subject of 
Bail Roads Bild other p1,blic improvements pro• 
caeds to a consideration of the subject of taxa-
tion. In this connection after giving bis au-
thorities ror his as~rtion, be states that the gnv-
erument lands in Kansas are subject to taxation 
U all other property ; that although the national 
gonmment bolds the proprietary right, under 
Jlet of cession ,and alao the right of sovereigntv 
Gtltil the- state go\·ernment be established, yet 
tbia right does not give political jut isdiction 
within a 1tate already formed. That the United 
States merely stands in the light of a proprietor, 
ud iu11oject to taxation by the state just as all 
,other .-re oTners. He sng!\'eats that taxation 
Jie cenfinedto unoccupied lands .inly, for twen•y 
~ear•, tbas in a measure guarding azainst the 
monopolies.of speculators and ielievmg the ac-
,tual residents. This we believe will be approvfd 
Is all our flllideR u a mea•ure fraught wilh 
&11eb good lo ttie future stat•, and we think that 
OW' own convention cannot do better than te con-
aider this subject, in framing a constil ution for 
JOnneaota. Speaking of a relinquishmHnl of 
tha rlrht of taxation u has bet1n customary 
lent.Core, he say.a, that it has always been ex-
acted by Congress from the new •t.ttes on their 
•wn &enm, to the great injury of the state ; that 
-!!IL!2:S 
bnef period, soften or extinguish sectional pas• 
sions or prejndicr, and lift yourself le the full 
realization of the momentous issues entra,ted to 
your decision, yon would feel that no 2:reto!er re· 
sp<>nsibility was everdevol\'ed on any people. 
It is not merely shall slavery exist in or rl1,ap• 
pear from Kama•, but shall the great principles 
of eelf-governmenl and State saverPignty be 
mnintamed or snb\·erted. State oovereignty i• 
mainly a practical princ1pJ., in ~o far as it 1s il(ns· 
traterl bv the great sovereign r,~ht of the maJor• 
ity of the people in formin~ a State government 
to adopt their own social institutions. and the 
prlnc;ple is disregarded whenever such decision 
is subverted by Congress, or overthrown by ex· 
t~rnal intrusion or hy domestic fraud or violence. 
All those who oppose this principle, are the ene• 
mies of State rights, of SQlf-government, of the 
Con,titution of the Union." 
'' Important as the African question may 
be in Kan•as, and which It is yo1Jr solemn 
right to determine, it sink:, into insij?i;ii6-
ca1,ce compared with the perpetuity of the 
Union aod the final successful establi~h-
ment of the prineiple cf ~late sovereignty 
and free government. If pat11otism, if 
devotion to tht Constitution and Jove of the 
Union, should not mduce the mim>rity to 
yield lo the majority on this· question, l~t 
them reflect, that in no event can the m1 
nority successfully netermine thiM question 
permanently, all(\ that in no coutingency 
will Congress admit Knnsas as a slave or 
free State, unless a maj.irity of the people 
of Kansas shall first have fairly and freely 
decided this question for themselves by a 
direct vote on the adoption of the Consti• 
tution, excluding all fr:rnd or violence.-
The minority, in resisting the will of the 
majority may involve Kansas again in civ-
war, they mav bring upon her reproach 
and obl.>quy, and destroy her progress and 
prospt'1i1y : they may knp hPr tor years 
out of the Union, and, in the whirlwind of 
agitation, sweep away the government 
itself. 
Again the following,•which shows with 
what inconsistency the Abolition party 
oppose the late decision of tee Supreme 
court. 
" Tho~t, who oppose slavery in Kansas 
do not base their opposition upon any phi-
lanthropic prmciples, or any sympathy for 
the ~frican race, Fur in their so called 
constitution, framed at Topeka, they deem 
that entire race so inferior and degraclt'd, 
as to exclude them all forever from Kan, 
sas, whether they be bon,l or free. thus 1l e-
priving them of all rii:h~s here, and deny• 
ing f'ven that they can Ire citizens of the 
United States, for if they were citizens 
they could not cnnstit utionally be el(iled or 
excluded from Kausas, Yet such a clause 
in~erted in the Topeka Constitution wa, 
submitted by that Convention for the vote 
of the people, and ratified there hy an over• 
whelming majority ot the anti-slavny par-
ty. This party here, therefore, has, in the 
most positive manner affirmed the consti 
tutiona!ily of that" porti<'n of the rt'cent 
d~cision of the Supreme Court of the Unit• 
ed States, declaring that A:fricaos are not 
citizens ol the United State,. 
This is the more important, ina~m11ch as 
this Topeka Constitution wu , atified, with 
this clause inserted, by the entire Re,•ubli-
can party in Congress, thus distinc1Jy 
affirming the recent decision of the Su-
preme ·court of the Union, that Africans 
are not citizens of the 'United Stales, for ii 
citizens they may be eler.!f'd to all office!I, 
State and National, iuc)u,ling the Presi-
dency itself. 
Here follows a sentiment that shows 
plainly what Mr. Walker's- J)O!litron is, m 
regard to the introduction of Sla\·ery into 
Kansas, The Abolition party will say that 
the prinriple is good enough, that Mr. Walk-
er don't mean it and will not carry it into 
elf,ct. We expect t em to say 10 and will 
be disappointed if they do not. But their 
words and pretendl.'d doubts do not in the 
slightest de!tree impair the principle, end 
will not in any measure interfere with its 
operation. Through their .Jwn ebstinacy 
and fanaticism, one half of whieh was pre• 
tended, the other half, txcited in the minds 
of the iirnorant, by political aspirants, who 
having no merit to recommend them, 
thought lo raise a storm of fanaticism, an,i 
mount upon the ruins, the abolition party 
have di,graced the country by their actio.1s 
in Kamas, and all for something that was 
never dis.i,uted. 
"There i~ a law more powerful than the 
Jegislatic>n of man, more potent t!Min pa~-
s1ou or pr~judices, that must ultimately de-
termine tue location of slavery tn this 
country ; it is the illothermal line, it is the 
law ot the thermometer, of latitude or alat-
itnde, regnlating climate, labor and pro, 
duction~,. and as a con•equence, profit and 
lois, I bus even upon the mountain 
heights of the tropics, slavery cRn no more 
~xi_st than in Nor1bern Jatituder, because 
1t 1s unprofitable, being unsuited to the 
constit11tion of that sable race transpldnted 
here from the equatorial heats of Atrica. 
Why is it that iu the Union slavery rer.edes 
~rom the Nort!:i, aed progress South ? It 
!s the same great climate law now operat-
'!1g for or against slavery in Kansa~. 
If, o!l tbe elt'vated plains of Kansa11, 
slretcbmg to the base of our American 
:',ips,-:tbe Rocky Mountains-and includ 
mg their ea~tern crest, crowne,I with per,, 
petual sno_w, from w~i~h sweep over her 
open prairie• those ch11l111g blasts, reducing 
thi, average range ol the thermometer here 
to a temperature nearly as low as that of 
New E11gland, i.houl<I. re1,der slavery un-
profitable here, because unsuited to the 
tropical constitution of the negro race the 
law above referred to, must u1!1mately de, 
!ermine that question here, and can no 
more be controlled by the legislation of 
man, than any other moral or physical 
Jaw of the Almighty. 
The extrac~ w,s ba\·e given, will show the 
tone of tl;is address. For A'ant of room we a, e 
obliged to conclude, which we do with the fof. 
lowi 1111: extract. 
"Should Kawa! relinquish the right of taxing 
the public landa for equival~nls she should, in 
my .JUd~ut, although su•ta1ned by irresistabie 
cenclusiona from tile decision of the Supreme 
Coiirt of the United States, and sound con~litu-
1.ional view, of State ri~hts, place the question in 
itutrongeat form, by taking nothing more than 
has been rrantoo to the otlulr new States, includ-
ing the grants for rducalion, Raih,ads, &.c. She 
will then ttive the hi,:heat proof that ~he is not 
,overned hf sordid Yiewa, and that abe mean, to 
nact .nothing from Congress that i• unjust or 
IUllllUal, 
He then proceedsto the slavery question, and 
ays. 
:' Our country and thft world are rPg1rding 
-with profound lntereet the struggle now pending 
;ID Kansa~. WhPther we are competent to self-
,o•ernmeut, whether we c•u decide this contro-
•Versy peoceluily for onrseJye,; hy our own \·ote. 
,wl_th~ut fraud or violence, whether the great 
iJ1!1nr1ples of self-1!:overnmPnt and State sever• 
••l(!ltY can be carried hem into rneeessfol ope-
ration, are the queslions now to be determinerl 
.and upon the plains of Kansas may now b ' 
feught the last gre~t and deci•h·e battle Im· I e 
in,: the fate of the Union of ·state sov:re·1..°1V• f If ' ~ ..,n Y, 
o It -gavernm,~t! and the ljberties of the world • 
;If, my fellow c1tizenr, yo, c.11uld, even for a 
" May that over-ruling Proyldence who 
hroi:,:bt our forefather, in safety to Jamestown 
and_ t'lymouth, who watched over our colonidl 
puptl•ge ; who conveued our ance~ton in har-
monious CDuncils on the birth day of American 
Independence; who gave us Washin;:ton, and 
car;,ed us s11e,c.essfuily thron!;b the litruggles and 
perils of the revolut1ou; who al8emble,I, 111 li87, 
that noblc1 band ,of fl'lliots and atnlestnen from 
Norlh and South, ·who lramed the F'ederal Con-
slitution, ~ho has augll)enlPd our numbers frnrn 
three milhoqs to thirty milllous, has r.~rried ,18 
from the eastern alope of the AIJeglrnnies, tltrou~h 
the gr<at va:hes of the Ohio, l\Ji,rnsippi n~J 
Miasour, and bow salutec our sta..;dar1! on the 
shores of the Pactfic,rou,e in our hearts a love of 
the whole Union, nod a patrioti, devoti,',n to the 
wbole country-may it exlioiruisb or conJ.roJ aH 
s11cfional prcjudico, and enable u, to conduct .to ii 
sncceiEful conclusien the g,~eal expe~i~e11• ofl of any kind against an:, of those wb,. 
,&If-government now bting made w1\1Jm our I helped to hang Alex. Grifford, for we b~,. • ,.,,-: •1~ ' -.. ,,. -· 
boundaries." lieve he should have banged Jong befott I he did, r.'..,, 
Know l\othin;;ism. i Resulved, That we will reven"e the un -
-- 'J"ust death of any on / th' c'" ·11 Th K ow Nothings are n1w holding a ,:ener• I · . e O JS omm1 ee 
e n . . .,. . , at the cost C'f hfe or property, 
al Mass ~ceung Ill _Lou1sv,1Je. K1,, 1_n order to! Resolved, That we will punish with death· 
re-or~antze that d1smemhored part)· o~ the, any person or person,i joining this Corn• 
first day of meeting a lettec ,.-a, re ,d frQm An· i m1ttee, whom we fiAd ha, bee., or i~ co11-
drew Jacl.san Donelson, s:ctn,c: th1t the D•':no- 1 cerned Ill horse-steali11g, counlerfeitini?, i, 
cratic parly Is now losing g·u:nd, n1,.! se•,, re::,: rnbbing, or murdering, c,r if it appears lhat 01 
k h "d . II e i by the P e· ·1 '.1e t, lll ~s a spy. attac ing t econsi era~ton 3 . 011 '. 1 ,. The Po•tma,trr at Iron Hill irform• the 
eot administration to aliens. 1 " hi 9 letler bed,: , etl,tor of the Sentinel th<Jt thi!I.. Committee I Att 
nounces the cabinet officers'" ""worthY of llteir I pri,babiy number between <JOO an,l 4-00 cit- ! re3 ,g. 
positions. A series of re•c'.ut:oua we-re report-, izen~ nf Jackson col'!nty, "'ho have an• --
'" 
ed bv F.rastus Brooks in sub,ta1,ce a~ foUow· : ! n111111ud themselv~s as Jurlg-es and cnforc• mon Eld" 
The Federal Union must be prc,;erved, Iht re- 1 cr1 of _the law, and c~ntem~N• of t~e. civil Buren, A, 
served rights of the St.ites mu,t :,e re,;pecttd t',., 1 a11thor1ty, whe!1ever lit their vu:w 1t 1s not wife Pratt 
· · s c b f - l,1or,, 11erly exercise,!, dec1s1ons of the 11preme 0•1rl n,'lst e ert ,.c• /" r two. hours a.-. 
-- Dred Sl 
~ ,; 
4,' ' 
' . 
ed, tho union of Church ant! s: .. :e in115t be 1r•• 1 The Coming Election in Kan~as. 
vented, the rights of ronscience mu,t h., I! iar- __ 
anteed, American nationaitti must be ch~ri••.ed, The elect,n11 in K,nsas takes place o~ the I:\lh two dau~hter•, a' 
/ :. ., ,/ 
f I ·1af I be ter,ninated forti"n 1,of nexl moi,th. A K,1nsas c·:.>t re;pon<l·nt of th• the 26th u't., by 'le. . 
sec iona agt ton. mi.a -. ' • St. Lou 1sHe11nblican, writes on the 20U:: ultimo ,·eyed to the State of Mi •. 
paup"rs and cr:mma a mu,t i,e exclude,!, the I .,s follows : 
naturalization laws m11st be ar,,endc,!, squ,, ter i The great q•te•tion is, •• \Vtll the free,oilers pose. 
sovereignty anJ alien suffr,c:e mu,t re rep11d at•: r_ote ?'' They have swo, n th.,t they ,nil 1101. j --The Empire City irrived 
d d fi lly Am . u•t n,le Amenc,." I ::,houl,1 _they per•,st, Ka1•sa• mu.st neces,acily ask\ 011 t.he Zith inst., with Gen. V 
@ , an na , er1cans re . 
1 
for a,ln,Utauce with a con~ttl11hou admit'ingslaye. . 
After some debate the following re•olut 11 n< I ry, o,·, at lt·ast, not prohibil it. Tile census act I on board · He capitularen at 
were adopted ; That each st~,e a,lopt lt1 own ! I ro,·rnes tl1at no one shall vote whose names does I ol ;\fay to the Cop lain of the U. 
plan of organization ; Tlult a :--;,don,,! ;,:, •'C· I uot npJl""r on the cnr.r~cted list _of vo:e1_s, pre• and wa• brought to Pan_am;i by 
. C . b I f L3 . 1 :ia1ed under ,ts prov1<1u11s. h Ii :,ertdln that Coata Rkaus were not known · • uhve ommttlee to e com:-<i<-e•. 0 m~<n,oe,s 1her have refu,ed te bP rPgi•t~re,i thn~ far, and· 
tie appointed, and they b& autnor,zeJ t0 ,all a as they have but ten dai·, to g;o on, it ts mo•t Two huoured an,l sixty meo, 
meelill"' oftbe National Couc;su wheh andwl,ere p1obable tl1dt the pro-sldnry vole, ._.show, by lean5, with W11llrer, from Ni. 
they think proper. the returll.<, will be vastl) i11 the majority. The 
. ll. t , ti - truth ls that the poliry of the ahol•t1on lea,!er•. AuGtrlTA, 
These resolutions were a c.p e,; us :.e :y:ure i• to let Kans,,a l,e ~ ,lave State, witl1ou1 an effort. Senator Butler, a member of t, 
osganization of the Amer~n party. for the p11rJ10•0 of keering np ai;:itat.on. This tor from South Carolina, died last n. 
polH·y, ctic 1at"'1 at the North h,1s been auopte in clock, of Drop-y, 
I 
,. 
':; ,'. ~ ,, .' 
~· ': 
, ... Accidents, Kansas. Let Kansus co10e in as a Sla\'e :,tat~, 
as it must un-loub.tedly do, sboulJ they persist in --A peli'lon hM been pre~en\e. ~ ,. 
Legislaturt! of Florida rPr.ueatln~ the ·• ..:., • " ' ~ Mr. W. '\V, Grant of !his place was 9e, I 1:1e co1m1e named, and lllen 'l\'hat a h•irrnh and a 
,., 
it.~ -- _r4i~' 
.,.,. 
•• 
"' 
.:,.-,, 
,t 
•• 
''i 
., 
,, 
.i 
,. 
,, 
• I • j d b 9th • t 1. 0 ! l<tss tliey will m•ke about the " exte11sir>11 of rious y Ill ure ,m t e m, · ,•y a Y ung I ,lawerv ." They \\·lll aav " I fol,\ you ao ; it 
hor'!e which be was about to brea\. for bar, II w 1s 1h• olject of ~1,e demncratic p,1rty when 
uess. Mr. G. and anotner ~entlenan were 11,_ev repeale,! the M1sso_ur1 Comp.iora111e. Down 
ration of a ci,mpanv for the purpo,e- , . 
b . 
<(,J,,1. i ~ • do{ a:i..~- ·,. "~,. 
a su ma_rme telegraph f1_om Cllpe Fl'· • \!.' , '" '·· :, ucted in·• 
,,. •1t·· l"" 
''I_ '. l: 
. . wtlh slavery propogJn,hsts." 
holding on to the head of the 1c,rse Jotst 
before starting, wbru the horse ran aw.iy Gov, Walker's lnaui;:ueal A.ddreu. 
Havani Ill conoection With the greal te1., ,.:....., rfok, plauk or st1. ·s·· "J 
w~rl,t. · ,\"elve t~el wide. ·, · ~ 
Si:c. r. No person sha I plare 
dragging Mr. G. under his r~et and frac, 
turini; his collllr bone, and : .. _,iring him 
quite s,riously otherwise, The "lht:r gen, 
tleman escaped uninjured. 
ST. 101:ns, June 3. 
Walker's Iuaug,1ral Is received It i, lon,r, 
conriltd!Ory and persuasive. 'fo its tone he re• 
cogniies Ihe Terriiodel enactments. ar,rl MVS all 
ronstilution,1 laws must be executed He Ur!!e! 
On Monday the 8th inst., as James S. all phrties to participate in the electinn. H~ he-
C b II of this place was wateriu"' his l l•e\'ea the Co11\e111io11 will suhmit the Consrirn 
amp. e . ".,,, I t;ou to the p•op~e. 111 which c11,e he thinke Con-
horse in the river, the horse look fu,.,.it e-ress will not reJect 11. He earneatly impre•ses 
and ran away drag!ting Campbell aftt-r him. 1 the nPcessil1· of removtag the sl,1very agitation 
Th was smashed and Campb6 111s lcom_ the h,.!ls of Congress a_nd th~ P1•si,!ential 
e wagon. elel'ltons. He say, slavery will nltunately b~ de-
leg broken JUst below the kuee, ternmed by the law of climate ; it is thi, law 
tit.it is no..., operating for or a:;:a1n,t sla,·ery iu 
Kansas. In c,,~e slavery doe• not ex,,t in KID· 
sa.•, it has ~oustitutlumti rlutiesto perform to 11• 
•ister :5tates, especial!;- Missonri. He trnats the 
Constitution with caution. claims fore1·er secur-
in~ the ~tat~ all con•tit11tion guarantees by Fed-
eral •nd Slate autt1oritv, and the supremlcy wi h-
in h•r ewn t11Rit, of the a11thority of 1he Sn 
pr•me Court of the lJnited States. H• aays thi• 
question will hP rleJ1de'I peace,1hly. He sees for 
Kansas a rarf'~r ot J'IOWrr, pr11gres!I nnd pro,per-
itv un•urpa,•eJ in th~ hislory of HtP world If 
not 10 decided, f,and, violence an,1 injnstice will 
rei!?:n, and histur? record the f ,ct th ,t Kauaas 
was the gra1e .if t~e.Ameri~un Union. 
-- Cao!. Harris of the Gc~y E,,,:te w:g 
knocked down and beaten hy a ·nan na.cud 
Whe~ler at Dunleith, on the 51h tnst. T!l• di:-
ficulty arose about some freil(ht. 
Change of Edit~us. 
C. C. Flint of the 1Jubuq"e P.ep11blican h111 
withrlrawn from the editorial c'.mlr of th.t p:ip, .. , 
and A. P. Wood assumed his pl ,ce. 
Riotin w, sbiu~tou. 
Washing'on cily was the ~cene nf a tPrriblb 
riot, on the 2nd in•L An org-ao1zntion of ·c.•lf 
dies call~ the " Pl111t Uglies" c:im" from Balti-
more wi•h the a\owed intention of de~e 11i•1g tlo 
Democra1'c ticket hy drMng naturalized ritizera 
from the pnl11. Durin:i; the day thr-y wer~ re111• 
forced by the " Rip Rapa'' and " Chenekers,• 
and an attack was mnde on the anti-Knov 
Nothings, during which several person, WPia 
killed and more wounded. The Mayor called on 
the Preaident fo1 a military force, and the U.S. 
Marines ordered out, In the meantin,P, the 
Plt1~ Uglies precured a cannon and r, fueen to 
retire at the comma:111 of the Mayor. The Mir-
inPs then char~ed and took the cannon amic\ a 
volley of pblol shuts. The MarinP, returned the 
fire. Five wne kil!Pd an,1 17 wo1mded. The 
Plug Uglies escaped on th~ 3 P. M train /itr Btl• 
timnre : and it then bein~ rumnred that th1y 
were retnruing wilh remforcements, Colonel 
GoopM tele~rapbed for the Flying Artiiiery. 
On the arrivai of 8 P. M. train the " Marines'' 
were at the depot ta Jecelve the Ping Uglies, h•t 
ascertained that although 50 started, none bed 
ani,ed. 
Sold Ont. 
----------
Who our loldiers A.re, 
The stand in~ army of thl' United State•, 
as organizPcl by law, numbers or should 
number l:?,i98 men, of whom 1,0-10 ArP 
commissinne,I nfficers. By the art 18.50 
ti1e President was authorized to increase 
the number of privHtes in 18l companies, 
last year serving on the frontier, to seven• 
ty-four men each, which ad,lition if duly 
made, would give an aggregate 17,852 men 
in the American army, It is probable, 
however, that considering the co111tant 
los1l'I or mc11 by death, expiratiou of ser-
vice, &c.1 our military force is rarely greRt-
er tha11 the fir•! meutiont d. The whole 
number of recruits during the six years 
ending Sep!ember 30, 1854, was 30,066, or 
an a1111ual avera~e of 5,012. Tl>Py are 
1-ri11cipally from our Ja,ge cities, New 
Y11rk furnishe,t her full proportion. 'l'h«' 
difficulties of this service may be imait• 
ined from thl', fact th11t the 16,063 enli•tt'd 
in that city duriug 1852, 13,338 were re• 
jected for various caus<'s, During (JPace 
the l{reater number of recruits are toreigu-
ers, but iu time of war this i• revers.1d. 
In the Jut w1,r with Grnt Britain nl'ar'7 
the entire army was composrd of Amer,. 
cans, The same may be said ol th11 MLX• 
ic11n war. Of five th1111~1u11l eHlislments 
Council Proceedings. 
.tJ)J'Ot'ltNED MEETINO, 
May 18th, !8";7. 
Council met al the appointed hour pur• uant to 
adjournment. 
!'reseat : Aid. An<lr11~. R~~. Gerdtzen, Aid. 
Kirk, • .\Id. ;'llow&ry, Mayor ~ar~eant. 
Ab,,.,nt ~ Al1I.Bolrom, Alt!. Dill, Aid. Paynl!, 
).iuutes 01 the pr.»ceedtngs of last Meetin!!; 
rearl and •J'lpro\·etl. 
Rec. Ga1 cltzen moYed a recon,ideration or th~ 
Resolution appotuting Jomes Manl<>ve Chief uf 
Poiire. Carried. 
Aid. Kirk mo\·ed to po•tpone th.a s!.iu Re3olu-
tion indetin1telv. Carried. 
Ale(. Kirk iniroduced an act to am&nd an Or-
dinance entitled " An Ordinance estahlishta!! a 
Pulice in the City ol ',\"inon1." by additional 
•ecti .. ,•. a~ molion of Al,!. Kir!I; thil rules were 
,u,pende,I and the act p .• s!ed. 
Aid. Kirk moved lo refer an Ordinance ontitlftrl 
'' An Ur,lirdl'ICe relatin(l to ~treet•, nJley• and 
sulewalk• and 10 J)lel'Cnt thP oh~tr11011on thneof" 
,o Rec, Ger.itL~n ;>'!" commi'tf'll, llllbe reported 
,rn ,,t the next meeting. Carried. 
Rec. Gerdti•n mo\·ed to recousider the 3p-
pointment of Jobn W DolMn•r, A,se•s•>r for the 
thirct W.ud in:the city wh·eh was a,lopted. 011 
motion of Aid. Bolcom, Audrew C. Smith 'IYKS 
then appointed to the •aid office 
Al<!. D,11 move.I that a farther time oi thr~P 
we,.J.s from this ~•Y b11 eil·en to the As,es•ors for 
comr!ettn.~ the As;essment Roll, anl :\faking 
return5'. Carriet1. 
Aid. Kirk mo\·ed to 111,pPnd the Rnle, for the 
p•trp,,.e of ~011.,d •ring an Ordiudnce to re!!nlat, 
and rt>-atr,tH1 Runneu an,I Solici1or~ for Bout11 
Rl\tl Road•, Public Houses or other establish-
ments. Carried. 
Aid. D,11 moved to s111p~nd the rnle~ to put the 
OrdiDance on its final passage, which was adopt 
ed. Ordinance passed. 
Aid, Kirk mi,ved " that the RPcoder be 
authori1.ed to pnrchase ( ,r the use nf the City 
rne Hose Carri•ge and twelve Capa for Hosemon 
the cost not to exceed two hundred i!ollar•• Car-
ried. 
Aid. Kirk moved "th.tC. L. Richard1on be 
req11ested lo make an eatimate u lo the amount 
of money nece•sary to be secured for the uae of 
the cit_v before the collection of City Tue• and 
report the same at the next meeting, Carried. 
Al,i. Kirk mo\·ed to su•pend th~ rule1 tor thP 
purpo1e of cousltl~rin.!! an Ordmance to provide 
for licen•ing .ind RPgulahng Billiard Table• and 
Nine or Ten-Pin Alley•• Carried. 
Ordinance orJerocl to he tll!?:ros•ecl. 
On motion the council then alljournecl. 
E. D. GERDTZEN, City Reoarder. 
From Ibo N. Y. Tribuns. 
Great Excif.elQ.ent iai Ohio. 
We 11nderstand that Mes•r• Terry & Warre1 during the ynr 1847, 3,639 were native 
have sold 011t their entire inti,rest in their Sta- born citiz•ns of the Umted Stales. Gen- CtNcrNNATI. Fri<lay, May 29, II:!5T, 
,.. ii DPputy United States Marshal Churchill and 
route to raribault and Chatfield, to M. O. Wal· era Y, these meu were far nobler than the ele\·eu auistants left this city last Tuf'sday, to 
ker, of Chicago, the latter gentleman has als~ usual recruits of our peace eSlablishment; bll'e•t four persona In Mechanic,hurg, Cham-
taller, more intelligent, and less likely to piii:n County, in this State, charged with hu-
bou)?ht all their horses, carriagPB &e., with tht sue, umb t~s,"rknyss and r-t·,,.1,e, 'l'he av• b . f • • h T ~ , "' ,. or111~ u~1t1ve slave• nme mout s a~o. he 
exception of those used in their Livery. Anl eragP height of native boru soldieu gives arre•t. were maile on Wednesday, when • writ 
speakin~ of the Livery, Harvey and George are the State of Georgia tht prl'ference, it be- of habea, corp111 was taken out, hut hr.li.,re ii 
making preparation• to increase this busi:«83 to I ing 5,8272 ff'el. Tli'e JoweRt is that of New could be served, the United St•tes oflicPn, with 
an extent never before attempted between Chi- 'I Ym·k, o,6205 feet, _Uf 241 m_en six feel tbeir pr1sonef!I, were beyond hound• of !hit coun-
cago and St. Pa•il. Fast nags and fancy car- aud Upwards, Ge11rg1a.sen.d11 thirty ; North ty. Another writ was taken out in Green cotJn• 
. . Carolina twenty-four, 'Iennfssee. Ken- ty anrl served bv the Sheriff'. assisted bv a larr:e 
rtages. will he the order of the day ~1ereafter.- tuck and lndiaua each eigMeen : Alabama crowd of citizens. The United Stales officer• 
Terry and Warren know how the thmJ? eught to aud Iiliuois seventeen each ., Soulh Caro. resi•tetl, and several shols were exchanged. bn 
be d d d ~ · I finally the United State• oflicera were overpow· 
to one, an. our wor or 1t, we shall have a iua, Viririnia and Ohio fiflflen ; Maine 6red, takPn prisoners, and hrolle:ht tn Sprin!!fiel,i 
livery in Winona, of which we may all be proud. e!eveu; Marylan,l nine; Missouri eight; for trial for resist•nit the Sheriff'ln thP di•chaflte 
Success to them say we. ~ew Jerst'y and Vermont six; MHsachu- of his duty, The greatest ezoitement -pre• 
sl'tts and Pennsylvania five, an,I New York vail.,d. 
Thr Jack.son C••• Vigilance com• four. The tallest man is from Georgia, 6 SJCcoNo DISPATCH. 
mittee. feet 6 1-1 inches. Close by him sta11d1 one The United States Marshal telegraphed tht1 
We find in the Maquoketa St-n:ioel the from South Carolina, 6 feet 6 1·4 mches,- Secretary of the In!erior to-day for in,trnrtion~ 
Declaration and Re~olntions of t.ie Jark- Tue averai:e weight of American soldiers rPgarding 1he arre!t and imprisonment of United 
son Co. Vigilance Committee, which opens is 148.25 puuuds, State• officers at Sprmgfiel,I, but the msture1,f 
with a hold and unqualifiPd arrani:ement ---------- the iastrq.ctions received in reply bas not yet 
of the Counry officer~, as dertlict to dutv in New Appointments by the Preli• lraqspired. Junge Levitt, U, S. Di~trl.ct Judge, 
th t I J d t i«11ed :i writ of habeas corpus to-day, and the 
e m'ls aggravate, extreme, Then fol- eu • Marshal has gone 10 Springfield to s~rve it. In 
lowing their resol11tions with an appeal to w I b rase re~lstance is otl'ered, it Js reported that the the Almightv for the rertitude of thA,r ,·n- e earn Y telegraph that the Presi1lept has U • ~ • I t I J A w n1ted Sllltes troqps will be called 011t. 
tentio11s," anrl •• 1·11 the na.me and by the area"." "s· · rigt.t. of Inrliana, Minister M B h b 1. t i I J I f B r. uc anau assume• all the respnnsi i 1ty 
wish of lhe people of Jacks·on Co11nty," 0 er ,n, 11 p ace O • room, recalled at reqneal ; · th Oh' f · · d h I Hecrv C. Murphy, ol New Yoik, J\Jrni.ter to m e 10 11~1tne stave CtL'le, an u tee• 
We extract the following from quite a NethMland, vice Belmont, recalled at his own graphed the i\larshai to be prompt and decided, 
series : request ; W. A. Richar•lson, of lllinoi•, Gover and he wonld be snpported bv the whole power 
!1~olved, That _we, the Jackson County nor o~ ~Pbr.aska, \·ice Jzarll; !>iliac R. Dell~r, of the gnverument. He is IJ)lloh tlfarned by the 
Vigilance Committee, are determined that of llltno1s, Cuna,11 to Bremell, vie a Hilderbrand . difficulty, but said this evening that the 1uprenia-
the Criminal Law of this Stale shall be Wm. Thon:pson, of New York, Consul to Soulh~ cy of the law should be vindicated. 
enforced in this county to the very let- amptun, vice Crosby; Gabriel G. Fle11rit of A NEW STATE -We obserYe that there in 
ter ~~w York, Consul to Bordeaux, to fill the ~x-
R• l T h isling vacancy. proposition to make a new State out of the uo ved, hat t e prr~,nl Exl'cutive "We• t«'rn Reserve," a rlislrict in Ohia o~er 
and Judicial or this county bad better re- ---------- which Joshua R. Giddings holds despotic sway. 
sign their offices ; and leave their seat11 for btPOII.TANT DEcrsio:i.-In compliance with The Clevelaod Plain Dealer thus speaks of the 
more worthy occupanls, If they do not, the request ot the Secretary of the Interior the contemplated State : 
they must run the risk of the crmsequences ' A,li?~ne)'. G, ner~I recently made the follo~iqir "Ohio :,ower" need have nothine; to say about 
Retolved, That we will, wh«'n we find ddcts1on m_ r~latton ~o the purchase of the !an'd1 affain on the •• Re~uve." We are a peculiar 
that our proper officers neglect it, spare no of the Chrt~han Ind tans. people running altogether _to pri•st, parita~• anrl 
pains, either of time life or prop.,rl in I. That 1t 1s th~ du:y of thegoYernment t.o pumpkin vines. O?'.'rh_n ts _to be the cap_1tal of 
th • st' t' f 'II t f .. :'..' 1 i:ranl on absolute fee simple patent to the Ohris~ ClnJ new Sta• e and G1rld1ng~ ts lo be the Bni:ham e (lll'e rga ron O. a_ coun er ~1t,m., 0 t1an Indians to their lands purchased of tho ov- Young of the oonc~rn. Women are J?oing to 
momt~, all horse:th1ev111g and Rll murce~s, ernment, which were formerly the lands 0f the v~te, and men are going to part their hair in the 
comm1tled In this eonuty. We al~o will Delawarea. ,mtrldle .. PnnU,ons will give r,Iace to paJttalel!, 
be c:over~ed by th~ penal Jaw of this State 2. '!ha~ the fee-~imple lftle to le lands in and wh_1te men "'."1U not be alloweci to run at 
as far as 1s conve111ent. queshoa ta veiled in the tribe ({::lii'iatiaa) u large w1tho11t their papers. Our railroads will 
Re$olved, That we, the Vi~ilauce Com• tribe. , a run under ground and will make connectio111 only 
miltee of Jackson County, State of Iowa, _3. That the tribe can alienate them by treaty, w!th Canada and Ke~tucky. The Con1tit11tlon 
lu!reby inform all persons in office or out ot with the go1"ern11enl'1 consent4t1d euly by will~ cnnstrnPd 1tr1c!ly, and ail men wlll be 
it that they muit not commence proce•• treaty. · consid~red equal, and some more so, depending 
"' ~ on their color. 
or mPrcfJaudiz.e f~ sale or e:a:hit, 
any sidewalk, or su~peod any gL 
t~ ~11.!ne tor sale or show., except 
vale1l IA the next sectio.n, or placl" or _ 1 
1t thereon, cau,e or s·iJrtr the ~dme to. 
don•, a11y cuk, barrel, wood, s•ovP c-r oth· 
er- article whatsoev .. ~, under a peu, . .ty of 
three dollar~ for earti olf'enee, ni..l a like 
penalty for each and every hour •hi" ~aine 
shall remain alter •he notice by lh" :\f.i.y,v, 
Alderman, QI' Marshal to ren, ,·e ,,:,. 
tht' :<awe. 
Sec, 3. It ~ha'l l,e lawful for ·, ~ ~,, ",1 
to 1•laoe, hi!,D:.:: Qr set 0ut for ~ale, ., , · .. c ·, •• :,. 
w1ues or merc.n.rulizt 011 or ov, 1·1: ,. •~-
wailt, in front of a1,,t within f,. · -,-: , f 
his store or buildiaJ;I'"' : it shall a ., •~ ; , w-
ru) for any person tu µlace and , :, ,.,, fnr,. 
perio.d not e,c;cee.lin:. tw,•lve hou . ,.,, 1:;rr., 
feet of the outer ei.i:;:e of the ll ,, ,· ~ :1:. in 
front of hi, store or buildinir, .. , 'J :;, .. ,cl., 
w11re or merohari.ii:P, whir.h ., .,;:\II bot 
iu rbe act of re,·ei,in~ or d~ln.- ,z, 
SEc. 4. No i,ers,,n; ,ilall pus , .;irur 
b:i.tk any hcrs.e, wai;:on, cart o , ;;Hr .,,.. 
hicle,011 anysic\t'walk,oruae,r, - ,,r l, ;·., 
auy horse, Wa[1011, ,I.-d nr slt'if, •t1cr,.,,n, 
ualess it be in crns,in:.:: the same, . · !' , , ·,, 
a yard or Jot, w,ien rtr; other ~ui,:.: :~ ,·. ,, . 
ing or means or a,cess i~ pro\ le ! , , .. '.• r 
a penalty of one dollar fore ,ch .,,· .. •, 
Ste. 5. The Mayor or :\lar,I ,, , -~=~· 
by aul hori7.e1! to can•" any r. ·, ,: · _, , , •n., 
t-rf:oted, placed or continued or. ,1.- , , · , , 
sidewalk, contrary lo the provi, , , "., 
of, to be removed, after dnl' ,, 
been ~iven to remove the ssme,. . ,·. 
lect to comply with •uch votiee. 
SEc. 6. No per~on shall plac1 .. , ~ •. , 
to be place, aQJ stQDl's, l11ub.: .' , , ".-c, 
plank, board, or other ma:ellials · for b,11Id-
ii1g, in "1: _upon •11)'1 ~reet, allry or publil". 
square, wllhont a wr1tlen permi,-. .,.n from 
one of the Aldern·•·• of the Warf.,tn .. -hiclt 
said street, alley or p11blic·!4i!1are i• ~Hua•-
ed, under the penalty of two do\Jl\r•, !or 
c?ac~ and every_ twenty-lour houu, r1urir,,t 
wh1eb the arhrles or materials alr.re•a1d 
shall be or remain in any such stre1·•, al,ry 
or public ~qnare, wi1hout perm,~sioo. a, 
aforesaid, after notice to remove the s:ur.i,. 
SEC, 7. Any of the .lldermen a,e a111!1011-
ize?. to gra11t any pers11n permi--10n in 
wr1hn~, t'? place and kee~ any 1-u,ljinic 
materials ID any of the pubhc Mreet<, situ-
atrd in the Ward which said :\l<1erman 
represents, for a period of time not excred-
ing four mouths ; out 11uch permission •ha 11 
not authorize the obstructin,: of rnnr;, than 
one third of the sidewalk and one third of 
the rarriage way of Hid street oppo1ite 
that lot 011 which an ereclion, ls to 1be made, 
by the person to whom such· permi,i•ion ia 
grant«'d, and s_uch permisi1_1on may oe re-
voked at any hme by the City Counril, amt 
such material, shall in 110 case be so pl,ced 
as to obstruct tile free fto,r of water in the 
side gutters. 
Si:c. 8. Every penou to whom, pnmi1-
sion is granted, a, aforea.id~ shall cause 
all the timber, building materials and rub-
bish arisinlJ therefrom to be remoHd lr0111 
the street, at the expiration or the time 
limiter!, as aforesaid, under the penalt1 of 
thre~ dollars ror. every fort,:-eight houn 
the hmber, ma~nal~, or rubb11b afore,ai,t 
•hall be aQd remain in 1ucb stred after 
the expirt1tion or the time limite:' in the 
pt'rmissiou granted as a(oresaitl · but no 
single recovery shall exceed the 'sum of 
tweuty six dollar,. 
SEC, 9 • .,No person shall, at a:1y time, 
fasten auy bone or borsr1 in 1uch a way 
t!Jat the hone, Yehicle, or the reins or oth-
er fa•teoiogs shall be ao ob~tacle to the 
rree use ot any side or crouwalk, under-
tbe penalty ot one dollar fcir each , nd eY'• 
ery offence, nor shall any person futen any 
horse to auy ornamental or shade tree in 
any of the streets of this city, or to ~or 
box or case around such tree, under the 
penalty of five dollars ~or each and everr-
1.ften~e, and the person 111 whose pJssenio~ 
such oorse or horses shall then bl', shaI: b& 
d<!emed the offeuder, unle,s he ~an pro\'& 
to the contrary to tnr satisfacti,rn ot tbo 
maj1,itrate before whom he shall ":.e prose-
ruted. 
SEC, 10. No person ~hall ride ol' driYe 
any hors". or h_orseJ i11 any street, alley or 
highway to thu city within the iimilt be• 
tween Huff and Liberty Stretts and bf>. 
tween the river ba11k and B,oadwav faster 
tha11 a moderate trot, under a :,;~alt; or 
five dollars for each ar.d evPry offence. · 
Ste. l 1. It shall be lawful for ll:lY pPr-
1011 to plo ce snd leave in the street 1n front 
of his . ~tore or bui1Ji11g, for a period not 
exceedrng fo11y eight houra, and at not 111• 
than two feet, nor more 1ba, 1nen tee& 
from the curb, any rue w~or other ma~ 
tfrial for fuel. · · 
SEc. 12. All onaamenba~ or •bade trefl 
~erearter placed, or ~f!>'JI i• ~ny street; 
!<hill be placed, or set'"c,ut witlria th• outer 
lines of the sidewelk, and within two feet 
of tl:e said out Pr line of the sidewalk, of 
1m<'h 1trt'et, and every person placing, or 
CR11, !•11r, or proc·1ring to be placed, any 
tree can:rnrv to thP pro'l'ision, or this St"C• 
t1'>r-, ~hai! forleit t!,e penalty o( five dollars 
f·.>r e:ich arJd every olfencf', and the fu~ther 
r•o1ualrY (\t one, .JoPar for each week such 
free! ,i.,1l !Je_~uffered to remain, contrary to 
the pro~:slons of tt.i, section. 
Sf:,· l~<. Any prr~on who shall injure, or 
te•r :,;, uny pavement, side or crosswalk, 
,!~air, c,1 ,,,wer, or auy part thPreof, or who 
shall ·list any holP1 ditch or drain in any 
o!reei. rnr.ement or •idewalk, wirbout writ• 
.,.,, p!'rl,i ,1ion from one of the Aldermen 
, I t'it• \\.' ord in "hich such street, pave• 
•1:,·111, '>r side or cros.wnlk ~ball be situated, 
--~ w:,, •hall hinder or oh,truct the makin,r 
c · ,~•1.,i1 .. n.t any pavement, side or cro~s 
,,.,aJk, 1\ li1ch is or may be makinsr nudPr-
a·,y hw •lt resolution of the City Council, 
< r wh 1 ~./1Jl1 hro<ler or oh<truct any per.•on 
•rr.~io~~rl hy :he city cooncil,or per•ons era· 
t1L yt•\i t,~~ }hem, in ma~,r•~ or repairio,: any 
fllib;ir ·n 1,rovement, or wo1 k ur it'red by lbe 
Ct:: C,,1111,:il, ~hall for each 8'11! every @f 
le, ,e, /G·fmt the sum of !er. J01lars, ud 
'·") ~:J J,11,1&:;ces which ma)' be so do,1e. 
~v". 14, No puion sh11il r•· 1struct,or 
1'?.use '" :ie constructed, or mac . any MW• 
.~, \.1:.l·. cis1ern or •H·ll 1r, ny ol the 
rrrr e!• • f :his C,rv, without t ,,enni~sion 
••'. n,:i, of tho Aidermen r,! · · : Ward in 
u-r,::,•: ;.i"i streets arP <iluo.•,, . un<ier lhl' 
;:.• ·,·•.· ,· ::t tweuty~fin <loL:,rs for eacllan.d 
t_•·. ~ r: -: .. let·ce. 
~ r .. ':,. The person rn .'.dn!!', or hal'-
'"-', · ·sre of such ,e,,er, vaull, eisteFn, 
• r ,., ! . -· .. all, durini;c il.e whole of every 
~·, ~ •1 iil~ suc!1 s':!wer_, vault, risttrn or 
· .,' :-il he ope .. e,!, ,,c uncovned,fence in 
:•" . '"' ·, •.nd cau,• " lighted lan,p or }an-
: l,e ,\ept so a., to cast it, Jigbl upon 
.• ,,._ , ,_•1l'. cistern, weLl or s;>wPr; and 
,•, , ) ,u...- owner, ,xcup1u1t or penon mak-
:•' "• •:.,:;init in clt.rge s.uch work, who 
,. r,•.~J~...-t the pro.-ision~ of ti,i~ section, 
'•·t,cil !he peu~!:y of twen!)•!ive dol• 
•·•, ••~en and every t'fft'nce. 
·. 2., l ,,. No persoa; owner of ,wy build• 
, ;u.•·.,ioit th<! same into, along, or 
- r""' ,. ••.' &lreet, l !:P.y or publi~ ground, 
,, - /nP c,H,,ractor f:,c moving a111 building 
. • a It-, :: or acra,~ any slreet, e-Ue1 or 
?" :;; r, , rn,tit<!., iu foe City of \Viuona, 
rn>.! - 1::er or permit such b11i;ld,11g 
t re,. ·1·1: in any such stret't, alle,y or 
1: .i;!,,· _,,,u,:d, fora Joni:-er rime than one 
,• ,~· ... , · na:i-:e ftom the Mayor, an Alder-
'" .. •, ,, · ,, hfar~hal, to remove the same, 
• , ,:, 1· :' • penally ol fi.,e dollar, for each 
,._, .1 . 1 ,", ,;ffe11ce. to be sued ft•, a n<f re-
~•" •·rt'' · from the o·,n1er or courractor 
t~·i'r ,if· ,~,;,~raHy an,l re,pe("tive!y. 
~' . !:' Nn ver,on s',~;i !i,av., any bor•e 
, • "' ,,.. , any srrt<et or alley or other 
t,,i:h ~1 , ilhiu 1h,, city, witc,out being 
• .l:i _,;,;, se~ured ty a baiter, u11ilt'r thi, 
; , , ,,t, o h•·u dol!a.;-s tor ea:lt otr1-1,ce. 
. \I."• HEELE.tl ::;.')RGEA~l'. \1•yor. 
,·:•, t,:: A..GEtWrZEN,C,tyReco,Jer. 
.1.X OUl).1:\".l!WCE 
, ·.,·A-1 :~ffi\G l-HL\ f, .... \: );l: v•~P~~~n;; rs-mz 
t !"fl Ur Wl.'.\U.:0.,L 
•',' /, 
New Adv'ts. 
HEAVY PL!TE (OCO@Th).!t~(E} ~~<IDVJE~o 
IF rou want a good r.ook Stove that h119 a tar,e Oven, goo,I BakPr, la~re flAe, ensurl~g 100d 
draft, thick and sub1ta11llal plates, and 
Guaranteed Si:Btg l}ays, 
Against failure, and to opertte perfectly. then 
blty tbe 
Royal Cook 
OR 
CHARTER OAK~ 
The quality of the•e slovP!!- L• 6ftv pPr cent. 
nhovP tho5e of dlft'11lent patterns, white the price 
I! no more, Sold onl} by 
L. F. BETTS &. CO. 
Wirona. Jun,. 1, 1A51. 
P. S.-Tin. Sheet Iron. uul Copper Warf', of 
onr own mnnufarture, not .. 11rpass~<l by any Tink• 
er this aide of S•tndown. L. F. B. & CO. 
GREAT WESTERN 
ID m, tt1 ca IEJ © tU ~ Im g 
Al'tD 
P ate?it Medicine lJepot 
Rerond Street. nea~ Center, 
WINONA, • • • • • • • • l\f. T. 
DRUGS, MP•liciue, & ChPmlral!, DrP. Woo,!s and Dyl' Stuffs. Oils. Paints and P•inters' 
Articles, V1trnishes, Winnow Glass and Puttv. 
Glassware, Perfumery. Fine Soap•, Fine Hair 
•n<I footh Brushes. Paint Brushes, Surgical anrl 
ental In•trumenls, Trusses and Supportrrs 
of all kin<ls, S ,ices, Snuff~, .ManufacturP< To• 
b•cro, all the Patent or P,-oprietarv MPolcines of 
of the day, Suo•rior Inks, Pure Wines a111\ Brall· 
,iirs for l\lec!iclnal pu•poEes, Fancy Articles, 
&.c .• &.er. 
Orders from the Country promptly filled, and 
>lllti•fttctinn guar•nteed, w~th reg•rd b<ith t? price 
a~d q 11111ity. 2t\tf 
A. F. WICKERSHAM. 
P'. J:, PF.SBLlt:l, lOl. P£1'1 All, 
Peebles & Periam, 
R E AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS ill City, Town, and Village Lots, .Farms 
<R<I wild Lands. 
In,·e,tmi,nts made in Lands, l\fortg,,ge,, and 
oth•r S,,curitie•, and person•I att~ntion given to 
1111, loc,itio I of Land Warrants, 110,! selection of 
Tracts for Eutry. 
WA woul,1 solicit tho•e hsving Ln!s. Hous•s, 
or Land• for sale, to leave deac1iptious aud terms 
•tour offi e . 
Moue\' loaned on Real Estate secnrity. Tax• 
es pai,t t'or ll'ln•re~ideuts. 
Offire on C:.:ein:er •lreet, 111>ove See n 
\\ moua, March I:!, 1857-v3nl4-tf. 
PAINTING. 
FUANK CLARKE, 
House. Sign and Orname·ntal Painter. 
Guilder, Grainer, Gla1ier and Paper-Hanger, 
CENTER STREET, 
Betweeu 3d a~d 4th, Wmona, M. T • 
PORCELAIN Finish exe~uted wilh neatness. either White or Tiuled. Signs painted on 
Gla.ss, and Glass Stained an,1 01 uan.rnled. 
J have securer! the sPrvic,.s ,r a first-rate Si!!"Tl 
Paintl'r aur! Gr11iner, from Boston. who cannot 
he heat :snywhere. Please eliatnlne bla work 
before eng•~ing elsewhere. 
Stock and work warranted. and fair pay askP.d. 
Co11~trY orders !'rom:,tly attended to. 25tf 
For Sale. 
HOUSE and Lot on Wabuhaw • treeta. En• quire of 
G&UJ.T &. C(!). 
Winona, May 1, 18!>7. 22' 
STORE and lot on Second at., betwe4-n Ce11ter and Lafayette strl'f't•. Rentafor $600, 
PEEBLES& PERIAM. 
STORE anti lot on Second at., between Sec-ond and Third a!rePts. 
PEEBLES & BERIAM. 
1\1.t.A. "'Y', 1057 
FULL 
SPR!NG STOCK, 
HAS NOW ARRIVED~ 
AND ANYTHING 
Buisness Cards. 
BILLLUtD 'l'ABLS 
For Sale. 
Two •plendid, complete table, for sale at a 
bargain, Applv at Grant&. wood's Ll•er-y Sta-
lJfe, opposite HnlI's Hotel. 21 ;3w 
TAYLOR, BENNEIT & CO., 
BANKER!;, &.c., 
WINONA, M. T. 
L.\ND Warrants for cash or located on tim11 American Gold exchan£ed for c:irrency • ...: 
Drafts houfht, 1111d sold on all principal cities of 
the U. S. nterest allowed on •r:i:cr.u. deposits. 
Money tn loan on 30, 60, and 90 day., or for one 
or two ye11ra' time. Noles and bills collected. 
011:0101,1. and other nncarrent money bought for 
gold or paper, 
fW Their office is now locatetl In th11 three 
!t?'7 bulldlnit on the levee-on first floor, ad-
JOIDJDg Receiver', offi~e. 
14'X PLUXER. B. ,r. Ull'.8SBl"0.1'. 
PL UME:R & LA?OER'tON, 
ATTORNEY'S.AT LAW, AND DEAL-
ERS IN ltEAL ESTATE. 
Winona, • • • Min Ter. 
All bussne~s en~rllSted to thelr'care will be 
strlclly and promptly attended to. 
April 23, '56, v2n-ly 
And EverythinfT., ~ :n.x~so:N. e,1 Wholesal• and Retail Dealer in 
WA.NTED, 
CAN NOW BE HAD 
..tTTHE 
WINONA STORE. 
CURTIS & iVIILLER~ 
GR0CERI~ Pl'tOVISIONS, q IRON 
NAILS, GLASS, &.e. ' 
C1>nter St.~ • • • Winona, Min. Ter. 
N B. Constantly on han I a good supply of • Butter, Chee•e, Pork, Flour, Dried Fruit 
Sugars. SJ·rup~. Teas, Coffee, Fish, Salt, &c. ' 
All my goods are of the best qualit\', and will 
be sold at the lowest market pricP• for cash. 
WM. RICHARDSOJ.'f. 
winona, January 15, J857-v3116-61n 
MORRIS A. B.ENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUN:5ELLOR. Ollioe in the Bank of Tsylor, Bennet & Co,. on 
the 1-evee. 
Winona, DPcPml,er 17, I8~6-v3n1:-ly. 
JOHNSON HOUSE. 
Corner of Main and Third !iitreeta. 
T HE Subsrriber having entirely refitted and improved thl~ loug established and favorite 
Hou,e. is now prepared to extend to guest,, the 
comforts of a Home. Winona, l\fay 12, 1857. 22-3,m f41s Sl•bfes are not snrpassed in the country 
for the comfort of horse! and the teams of trav-
elers will be particularlyatlPnderl to. GEO, c. WE:ISTER, LEWIS !l.1ov. 
® IE ( ®o WJ!E~~'ij'[lR ~ @]o 
Corner of Washington & Quay Street,. 
BUFFALO, - - • - N. Y, 
MANUFACTURERS or 
:C.. .A.R. D O:J::C.., 
Sperm, Elephant, Whale anti Ta11nert1 Oils.-
Ll.1seed 0,1 !:law .and Boiletl. v3-24-!y• 
CHARLES MOLTER, LORENZO IUIUlS, 
MOLTER &. HARMS. 
Wliole.!iale & Retail 6-1·ocere, 
AND 
COM:\H~SION' MERCHAXS, 
Corner of Secctud and Franklin Sts., 
v:lilri'J®li".1£, u " u u li11o jj 0 
May 21st, 1857. v3-n2-l-ly 
NEW HA.RDWARE, 
-AT THE-
Pioneer Hardware, Tin and Stove store. 
ON CENTER STREET, 
CALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winona, Feb. 12, 1857-\'JnlUlf. 
City Insurance Company 
OF CLEVELAND, 0. 
WlLL insure buildln!!'•, Merch11ndise, House-ho L furnitu, e, bnd other peraonal proper-
ty again 1 lo~s by frre. 
. Laq dc_uitably and promptly adJnste.1 and 
Paid. 
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't. 
H. F .laAYToN, Secretary. 
H. 1. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at Wm. 
A•hley Jo11es' Office, Levee, next door to T11y• 
!or &. BennPtt's Bank. 
Wtnona, January 29, 13:i7-v3n8tf. 
T. & :a. C · Klll.X, 
LAND AND MONEY BROKERS, 
Jl,F.AL.ERS IN 
~·arrant,, GaU~ Silver and &change, 
W ARR.U/TS LOCATED ON TUlE. · 
Col1Prtlo11s promp.tly attended to. Lands en-
tered for parties for a reasonable romm!Sdion, 
REFli:R TO llESi!BS. 
R. K. Swift I: Co., Chicago, DI. Clapp, Kent & Beekl~-
Sears, Smith & Co. " Inrohlby, H&lsted & Co~ N. Y. 
Pl•mpton. R&llll&y ·& Co., Mt. Veruon, 0. 
Col'll8r of Front and .l!aln Streets, 
Winona Advertisement•• 
THE WINONA TR.A:NSlT RAILROAD, 
A SURE THING. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT, 
mn~~mr.&.m ~ mlm~®l"fa 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Boobeliera. 
T~ rnbscri~er havin~ fQrmed a ~opartners up for the pllfJl'IM of curylllf OD the lllen_. • ._, Invite allenuon tu their large ana extensive stork ol 
Drus, M"edicinea, Paints, Oila,. Glass, PuttY, Dye~ Tobacco. Cipn, hr 
Wines and Liquon for Medicinal Ule, 
Campbene, Alcohol, Burning_ Fluid, Lamps, Brushes,. Druggi.K 
Ware &c., 
· Also tn their l11rre stock of Books, Stal!onery, Wall and Window Ptptr-. Oil Shad•. P.h•at Cv-· 
tain li.star_ea with cords and tasael•, Manilla and Wrapping Paper, Printt'nl Cards, Vi1ltlng Utt 
Conversation Carda, Fancy China Goods, including- Jewelry Call'!l, Ink Stand•,.Match Saf,.., Caa•· 
dles!ick1, Baskets &.c. Also a large assortment of Larlies Embroidered and Plain ~orlc Buktu, 
and Reticnles. Instruction Books for Pianos, M,rlodeon, Accordeon, }1ute, Violin, Claronat, aa4 
B!'lll's lu•tl'nmen~, Violin Guitar, and Ba~• Vi~ Strings. 
LatPat Periodicals and Publications, and arao a lul!11 quanUty of Sheet Mnaict always on han~. 
Please call and examine 011r ,tock and prices. Store 011 Second 1treet, opposite the GrM· 
HeuaP. R.H. BINGH~M, 
winona,April27, 1857 n20:tf Cll,\S. BENSON. 
V. SIMPSON. H. D. MORSE. 
(,~mtnza., /anua,;p {di., 1Jo7. 
Important AlTangement for Consignees at Winona, Min .. T0;. 
SIMPSON tc MORSE 
TAKE PLEASURE In informinf Merchants Anti other, interested in the ST()RAQE, FOR•· W :\RDING. AND COMMISSfON BUSfNESS, that they have m<lde extensive arratrp-
ments, and are fully JlTPpared to do any, and all lhe busine~s in the a hove Ii~ the coming seuon. 
H11vh•g leased the large and convenient Warehouse nl'Cted by Mr, Geor~e W. Sanborn the 
past season, we wonlt! sav onr fHcilitles for carrying- on the above business are not anrpa!!Sed oa 
the Mis~taaippi Rlve-r, heing situated on tfte Le\·ee, and lhe only Wdreho11se in the city which ia 
capable of acc:ommodatinf a larre amnunt of goeds; and not being- ronnectrid with any olh• 
~uiltl~ng:. there ia not the risk of li.aviug goods dPstroyed by fire, 11nd rain, a• they are llable to I, 
111 b111ld111gs lmmedlalely co1111ected wllh o,her bulltling-, stahles, &c. 
We would lvrther say that our warrhou.se Is •itirnted oa the bank of the River,. and tJl boa ta lan4 
directly in.front, thus saving g-ood• from being thrown upon the L,ever, znrl exposed to the «ealhfll'. 
In consPquence of the exp•cted heavy spring bu•lness, it is partlaular that merchants and otbert 
sho11M hav11 their good~ ploinlv marke-1, and eacb pack~e sheuld bf' plainly addre~sed, "Care of 
S. & M., Wlnor.11, M. T." Thi! will save ownert th~ risk of huin~ tLelr roods gel lato t!ie hand, 
of those who have no convPnience to store, or han<lle them, 
Being enga~d in no other busines~. g-ivlng our whole, an,I undivided attention to tl1e a ban b111l-
ne~s, we g'llarant,:e to give pnfect aatlsfacllon to all who may entrust their l,u•lness to our care. 
February 5, JR:J7.-v~n9tl. Sl'MPSON & ~I:. 
FOX ARONSWALD, 
General Furnishing Warehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN. 
CLO'I H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS. &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, WfNONA, Id~ T. 
rflf{E PUBLIC patronage is respt'ctfully sol!cltPd, u the subscribers will keep 011 b~ad lk• 
.l. rarest assortment of g-ood• in their line of business. 
All articles pertainine: to Gentlemen'I wardrobe wil! be fonn,1 on our shPlvee, Rnd all are 
invited to ln•pect our Stock. One of our lirm makes a re,gnlar trl-monthlv vi,it to the E~•t•l'11 
Citie~, to replenish our stock, and thl' beat selection• are made which refined bute and IHI 
experience In the busiot'a can accomplish. ' 
Wlllona, January 2-2, 1857-\"3117-ly •. 
FOX & ARONSWALD. 
••·.. : , l'hat -. ---- and !!woe · . .-.10 m1v be 
?_ .. ,r-c,, 1" i --A'llh th~m for the p 11rpo:c 1\PH;;n CtJO· 
t -,:, .i .~ • . 11 m,UlbPr n:.I ta Px•·~'!Ll se-\.enty-tive~ 
-• .. ~ ,, ,, , ,jl1thori-Zl"Lto form a Fire En~!GP Com 
F 1 : ·_11 tic kuowti anJ Ce'-l!?'t1ated ai Eri~it e 
, ...,: .. l •,;!'\~- .,o. 1; .1ua t i.,t - anQ th.o e 
"'·10 ,, ,,, , • !Je 9.;;.itoci.1tPC w th them Jor th£' pur 
ll' ... ~~ ;, ,f .. i,1 c:01itemplat~d, ill n:uuher uot :o rx• 
\·ud ... ,·,..nty-fhe, art'! herehy ,u:,,orizPd to form 
t1 ' -, t_:.1::::~t Gornp,n_\', to he k11owr. an•i dt1-
• •." , •, 1 es Enliine Com?,any ~• o. Z, in th• Cit) 
Ol t\' )L.J. 
At Jacob-y's Old Stand. C. E. GOLDSBOROU6ff £ BRO., THE attenlion of b~yers is re•pectfnlly called 
to the largest and bast selected stock of 
WINONA, MIN. TER. 
June 11, '56. v2n31-ly 
SA.i OOX.E, 
~r·. : ::hid Comprn•es sha•:. h,,:e po<_wr tn 
·• · .. ,. r j !' ti1t1r O\l'tl, ules ~ll,d by- .• n.-s, suby•ct 10 
· , . ..,., ~\ 1 _ '~1e City cu it.c.,\. . 
b, ._. : . 'J ,JP otficers ol ! 'ui Cumrt1t11€'J r.liall 
\J11-.1.s• d ... forer,Jan 10 t'a1~/1 Compar,r, .:,url 
,:~eh t1tla•r ~ffic-,111 &1s tl,~ l't.mpa~dt:~ by· t.,eir 
R•il•• or Br-Law• shtll p1 e,icri\,e. 
St:c. 4. Th·· :::itatiun•Ho11scs ofs~<lcor.ip,niea 
Fhall be in the.1eco11d Ward of the City, North 
of t\,inl ::'tre<it, 
SEC, !>. A~ 1011n as thirty or more shall have 
vo!unie,-red .1a m~mbers of any ol lhe said com-
!' , ni~• , t!,,•y slu1II give uotire ij1ereof ,to the Ct!)' 
C,,, ncil. who shall pr~,cribe the lime and plare 
~: he!,1i,,!! their lirst Meeting for tile ~!ection of 
p,op"• c5cer•. 
S£c. ti. A~ soon therealte1 as ,the fnrem~n of 
Meh c<,n,µ,11,\· shal: appoint, the entQ!fed mem· 
ber• sh,•11 meet for the ado .lion of }tules Hild 
By-I.,,,\·•• all(! tllll ForPman of ,t.\le Company 
shall r~1•orl lllPir do111gs to th.e Cily Council at 
thPir ne~t nr~cting thereafter (or .their cu11cur• 
rtnc~. \ 1 Su. 7. The MPmhert of ,aJ,I En~ne Com• 
pauie, shall Le, am! tl1ey ~re h~,reby J1Um11•ed 
frnm th~ pa;· ~lPDI of Road TaXt's, from Servine: 
on Jui i.-. auu from military dp:y during- the CQII• 
tin11ution of such mPmbership, and all per3on1 
•~-.-,a;:: for !en years as ~embeu QI the • lid 
C ,mp~nies, si1all forever ditar be P.xen;ipted tram 
the p,yment of Road Taxes; an•! the riroperty 
of I ua compan1r.1 shall be ex•mpted from C11r 
Taxes, the 1,11me as the Hook nnd La•ldPr apd 
Hose Companies, as pr!lvi\!,ld in an Otdi11ance 
e•l1hltsl,i111' liook and !,adder anti Hose Com• 
panie•. 111 lhe lirst, RCOqd and third Ward in the 
City of \\ inona. 
){ IV Ii EEL ER SARGEANT, Mayor. 
At:e,t, E. D .. GERDTiE!\, City ll.econln. 
:QIED, 
01 the 81:1 sn~l, H£NKY Kiu, inf,1nt son of 
Eo" 1.RD and JA.NJ. W, ELY, of the summer 
complamt. 
Ne,v Adv'ts. 
CH.-U4,sS 13.. Jd.1)RTO.. .JO&!I 'W UJllll'S 
~ro~:'l'ON' ct REMINE, 
DJ;lL'f.11., 1~ 
REAL ESTATE &LAND WARRANTS. 
AGICNTI 
For the Purchue anti sale of R~al Estate, Col-
lection of Debt.. &.c., &c. 
. Money Lornerl for Non-residents, on J{llara1119ed 
Real J:state &curitr, 
ornci: ON' THllll> 8T11J:JT, l!ETWICEN MAIN 4111D 
Jll!.04DW.i,Y, 
H.OO"ECfD&~. • JMC. 'T. 
tf June llth, 1857, 
------------------TtlE V.BRMON! HOU.::,E. 
ON CORN:£!1.0F CENTtll AIID THIii.Ii ST. 
WINO'KA, M• T. 
H A Vll'iG beu thoroUfhly renovated and ref.lied iu l'.11' be,t styl_e, i5 now open for 
tile 11ccomo,laiion or the Pub]fc. 
In openin!t The Vermoul House, we wonld 
u,· to our friends alld the public. that the table 
w1!1 always b~ supplied with th.e baa the market 
affc1rde; and no pains or expense will be •pared 
1n making comfortable lbo1e who may favor u1 
with their p~tronage, 
The LAUNDRY will be 0011d"cted u usual. 
W. 8. CHADWICK, Profrietor. 
WinCIJla, June 11th, !85~ • .t 
ON THE COR~Elt or 
Johns on and Second Streets, 
Whok.sale and Retail 
lJEALERSlN 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 
HARDWARE 
AXD 
Queensware. 
Also a large supply of 
Choice Liquors, 
"\Vhich will be sold at a small ad-
vance. 
C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
2Hy H. C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
. Winona, M. T. 
~:CN"C>N".A. 
Clothing Store. 
C. HEINJ'Z, & 00. 
Corner Second, aad Walnqt Sis. 
WINONA, • .. • • M. T. 
GEB.IIAN ENGLISH Al'ID MEBIO N BAJID• 
w ),E. 
ever broue:ht into Winona, embracing 1111 kinds 
of goods for 
House Trimming and Bouse Furnishing, 
Mecb,uurs Tool~, cab uet Trimmings, Blaci.-
'm ,th 's 'fools and Stock, farmers' Implements, 
c,1tlery in great variety, Guns, Rope, chains, 
Shovel•, Spades, Hoes, Lamr•• Pt1mps, ::Scales, 
Grind Stones, Plows, Iron, Nails, Steel, Glass, 
Putty, Saslt, Brass K•ttles, Porcelain linec! metal 
kettles and St~w Pots. Glue Pots, Brushes, 
Looking Gl1111Ses, Mill and croas cut Saw•, and 
ten tbeusand other articles too numeroua to men-
t1ou. 
Thl!Se goods were boug-ht at the very top of 
the mark t, bl Chicago, cleveland, Pltu,burg-h. 
B,1ffalo, Alh,.ny ,rnd New York, and selected 
with e:reat catP. e,cpres~ly for !his marl.et. The 
p·oprietor fl ,tters himselr that his facilities for 
bayin!!, and lb~ terms aud prices for selling, will 
he snch as to, mP1 it and secure a respectRble por-
tio•1 of the tr111\e of this city an,I ro1111try. 
The cu&lomers of my predeceuors, and the 
public generally respectfully ,ohci!Pd. Terms 
accommodatir,g, prices as low as the same goods 
<:JD be bought in any P.astern r1acP, with trans• 
portllt ion. W. H. HARRINGTON. 
Stovest Stoves, E toves. 
The pla.ce to lt.uy Stove, is at Jacoby', old 
Stand, Center St., Winona, M. T. 
HO WEVER dear lots amt lands m •V be, or however high moat krnds of goods may 
s~em to thP nPwly 111Tived, however expensive thl' 
11eceH,1rie1 ofhfe may become-acarce as money 
i~-hard as the timPs are-8tovea are cheap anJ 
Plenty at W. H. HAt1RtN6TON'a. 
Tne following le~ible, laconic, legitimate, 
leading-, logical and lei:al, reasons are urged for 
buying :"toves at this c,ld.,renowned, pioneer, and 
tMJpular Stove Depot. 
ht. HP. buy~ his Stov~s where h1• can find the 
beat, mnsl ~aleable and POilulllr stoves. 
:?<I. He b not bound to, aell. any one- man'• 
productions. 
3,1. He does not explo"e his 1«1s in blowing 
one leading slo•e, b·,t is BP.osibl! aware that 
tt1ere 11re very many meritnriolM stoves. 
4th. ae buys only what he in hii wisdom Pnd 
experi~ure tninks will beat serve bis ca1tomera, 
and that will serve him best. 
5th. ae buys •o many that you. can have 11 
itreHt variety to choosP from, and gratify every 
po,slble taste. 
Attorney CouJtSellor at Law. 
ALL matter'! usted to his care, wUI receive prompt attention. Ollie• on Front Street. 
Winona, March, 1856. v2n2U-ly• 
C. H BERRY. C. N. W ATERKAN. 
BERRY & WATERIIA!T, 
Attorneys at Law, 
WILL attend to all business in lheirline. Col-lections promptly remitted in Currency 01 
in Draft 011 Chicago or New York City-as de-
sired. March 2fi, 156. v2n26-yl 
JOHN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Land and Colltcting .dgent, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
and Commissioner of Deeds of the State of Wia-
con•fo. 
Office at hrs residence. Ami• wrNo:u, M, T, 
SMITH, HORTON &, CO,, 
Storage, l!m'Wa1·ding and . (]om-
mi8sio'II, .Merchants. 
A GENTS for Dubuque, Galena and Prairie du Chien PackPt C11mpany, the safest, most 
expeditious and reliable line on the Misaissippi. 
_Particular attention paid to the wants of i= 
m11?rants. 
To avoid imrosition, mark packages "care ol 
S. H. & Co., Wino11a, M. T. 
Office on the Levee, one door ea11t of Winollll 
House. 
Wlnnna, Februarv 5. 1~57-v:ln9-ty, 
J. H.. CONE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
OjJice on Second Sreet, 
OVER K. D. CON~:•s STOTE STORE• 
DR. CONE 
WOULD respectfully offer his services to the cilizens of Wlnon• and vicinitv In the 
above capa.rily. • 
A 8hare of puhlic patroMge is solicited. 
winona, May 20, 1856.-v2n2;.1y 
EUGEYE ff. ff"IL~o'"'y=-,---
.ATTC>Hl.\TEY AT LA. "'V 
AND 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
WILL buy and sell real estate in town an<i country ; locate land; enter on time for 
settlerll ; loan money ; sell land warrants, &c.-
A Jarl(II quantity of town property and country 
l11nd on baud for •ale at reasonable rates. 
Office on Centre atreet, near the Levee, Wino-
na, M. T. v2n38-ly 
6th, 11e will warrant every stove. 
7th. 11e can raplare broken plates, 
8th. als aale•man wi_ll show you sfo.ves, and 
delh·er II sci<'111i6c lecture on the wo,kinp of 
tbP ln•titution. free of charge • 
9th. He manufacture• all the trlmmil!jtB, and 
warrants them to fit. 
WATCHES ANO CLOCKS, the largest u-1orlmeat kl So11thern_Min11esola. At 
HULYLAND'S. 
K£ep Cool t Koop Cool ! ! 
WE offer to the publtc notice our largP an,I Chnice sell'ction of Spring- aD.d SummPr 
Goode ; Cloth•, C~!!Simeres an,! V,•atings, and 
Reiidy• Made Clothi11,, adali't.erl to the SprinJ!, 
Suinmer, Autumn anti Winter months. 
llltb. Bis prices cannot be beat here or- el,e-
wbere. 
11th. Re wilt'sell any stove at Galena or DD, 
b11q11e prices, wilh lralll!portation. 
12th. ee baR made arranj?ementa to sell tQ. 
co11ntry mercbanta, on time, at cbicago whole-
sale prices. 
GERMAN CONFECTIONAIY. 
MOLITOR & MELCHIOR, 
W OULD inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of Winona an,! its vicinity tbat they are now 
prepared lo suppl}' them with all kind• of Con-
fectiunarle1, the rlrhest and rarest a1so,tment ef 
Hat, ; Panamll, Palm-leaf anJ Straw. Capa 
ior Summl!r k Winter. 
4•Q11ic·~ sales and Sm111l profits,,. is our motto, 
and we will not be under~old. 
C, HEINTZ,&. CO. 
Wino11a, May 22, 1857. 
SALE POSTPONED. 
Among tlie assortment on hand may be found 
the King of Stoves .or the ladie•, aurl the Q~Pen 
of stov,1 for the gentlemen ; bolb ElPvaled ()v. 
en~, ant! deservin1t their royal cognomen, ; tbP. 
WiJco11si11 tor !he Badgers, and the Minne~ota 
for the !leavera, both elevated ovens, unsuryaas-
ed {cf beauty and utility, the charter Oak: ·that 
Candies, Ice Creams, Soda Water, 
Choco-lades, etc.,. etc. 
All ol wbioh are ltept constantly on hand, at al) 
houra of the day. Orders filled au short 11otice 
{01 Familie,, Hotel,, and Balls. 
FERR IS}, 
O~ THE..,COR.NE.ll. O.F' 
Front and Center Stree t 
Where may be fonnd at Wholesale or Retail, 
DUIS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, Y MUSH, PATENt 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C .. 
Wr!foNA, January 29, I857,-v3n8-ly 
WIN0.114. BAKERY• 
CENTER ST .• NEAi. SECOND, 
R OBERT CLAPPERTON, havlnJ fully stocked bis BAKERY for the vear- 1857, 
is now prepared to supply th~ Winon~ p11blic 
with the best B,ecul, Oakes, Pies, Candies, etc., 
at unusually low prices. 
Wedding Cakes of the most apP?Oved and ar-
tiatical patterDB, made to order, alld constantly 
on hand. 
The best of Bread daily baked, and every va-
riety of Cake, for family 11~e. 
Balls and Parties supplied at tha shortest 110. 
tice, and with tbe moat ex1.-eUe11t articles in h~ 
liae. 
CRndiea ol all k\n.d.!i by the boll:, 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3•ly 
D, l7PllltAN A BON, 
BANKERS A.ND EXCH.lNGB BBOXEBS, 
AND DEALERS l!f 
LAND WARRANTS AND REAL ESTATE. 
Office on the Levee, 
WINONA. · • · • • · · M. T .. 
Money loaned oa No. 1 Real Eifate Security. 
Land Warran•s Be1n1?ht• Sold and I-ocaled. 
Lota in the Citv of Winona for Sale. 
Also 20,000 acres d1111ira!>le farmin,t lanu,ait-
uated I½ miles and UJ'Wards from WIDOna, 
• C'ollecti.tJM Made, 
and promptly remil!ed, 20-6m 
E. H, MURRAY &. CO., 
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FIND?NGS. 
Curti11s, & Lester. 
Dealna in Real E,tate. Offiee, ~camn oJ· 
Seaond- and Lafayette St.,. Winona. 
LOAN Money on farm property. Neptlatt au,I 2'1Jarontee loans; bn,y, sell, and lecai. 
Land w11rrants. Agen,:y for the sale aud par,. 
eh~e of cit,y and c.ountry property. Paruet 
ries)gnklg- fo buy or sell property, will· find it tt,. 
their advanta~ to.gin us their bu1inesa. Deed,,. 
Bond,, Mortgaire,, &.c., carefully dr;i,trn, 
A Notary Publir. and Commissioner of Daed, 
mav ba found at our office al all liiuef. 
R1:ru to Beale, Melick & De wltt, New Tm 
City. P. M. Price, Ph_iladelphia, ~- Elljv 
Ford, Bntrale. w. P. Swill&. Co, Cbir.ap. • 
S. Gilman, St. Louis. 
wmona, 1dnaary 8, IA56.-v3n5-tr. 
E.dGLE FA.Nl(]NG MILL IN TOWN .. 
'l,HE l11bscr1ber inform., the public aad fana,. 
ers in particnlar, that be lnlend•~ 
hand II larg-1> lot of FANNING.MU., 
ly adapted to the Territory. Every ttar-, 
ranted u ~ep~~nted. Can be seea .rtlle •bop 
of the sutlscriber oo 4th 11. Call ud examille •. 
Every farmer needs one. 
iept. 111, 156. ~~ly. R. L. &kWU:1'. 
SELECT SCHOOL .. 
A Select Sehool f ,r itirls will co111tnell0t H Monday, May 2>1 h ia tho upper pert o/ Jllr, 
P. L. Mall•ry'• n, w b11iHing, on !be QOtner a( 
Front and Kansas str•Pla. The common Enc1-
branches !aught. Tn1tion 4 and 5 dollara per 
term. Al•o the tue:her brancb~9 taa,lv, aBoi '-• 
sons on tbe Piano :Forte i! desired. 1·~ IQbarti,. 
ber is rec1>11tlJ from lhe 1tate of Ne• YoRtut 
hu In her pouetsion credlntiall troa ..... 
Teiichen. 
F11rtner meMCM e.a.be W el iDlli'f'idala. THE Sale or th• estate of Alei:u11der Johnn11 i• postpelled for three ween, from 25th of 
lllay to 15th June. 
O. M. t'AIUtlNGTON. 
Winaaa, May 25, 25-3w. 
hu long stood th11 test of age,, and tbe P'oreoit 
Oak. that adorn• many II magnificent gTove in 
onr beautiful Territory, th• Yank~ Doodle and 
True American patterns, tbat will please every 
trna patriot woe .,•rshipa e.t tbe Star Spaari.d 
Banner. 2(-31-
Cool and Comfortable lee Cream Saloetl'.to 
which all are reapec1f11liy invited. I 
MOLITOR At MELCHioa. 
wi•on. May ht, 1M7. !ll-«111 
C4mer of S.OOod and Lafayette !!t,., 
WI!fON~ JmfNDOT,A. 
"111' C.,. Nill for Hidee ud Lather. 
ru .. ,., UN. "'·•3()...lT 
reaidmc iA tbiulty. · 
l.t:tr::IND.\ SBBa. 
Wmeaa, 111&7 Wth, 1117. ~-
'Winona Adv'ts. New A.dv'ts. 
Attention tile lVboll' • 
Winona Adv'ts. 
FALL MIDWINTER CAMPAIGN! 
, FOR 1856-7 
Wnona Adv'ts. 
WA.NTED. 
Winona Advertsiements. 
-ROBINS, LAKE & Co's., .MINNESOTA &TC>:R.E 
' 
• NEW HARNESE SHOP 
--
GREAT IN DU c E MEN Ts• Saddlery, H(J!l'dware, atnd Leath-
Winona Boot, Shoe- and :Leather 
!itore. 
Corner ofSeeond md !.ofayette-sts. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALL kinds of bard wood for Fw-niture Making, 
Turnir,gs, &c., for which the ma11ufactured ar-
ticles will be ginn. In exc han~e. 
Apply to Geo. B. ROBBINS, Ag:ent of Rob-
bins, Owen & Co., at their Manufactery, corner 
of Front and Laird Streets. 
Winona Sash, Door, anti Blind Factory. 
The Largest and Finest Variety er Store. 
in Town. 1\11· AN u FACT V RERS OF SADDLES, Winona, Ft>bruary 26, 1857-v3n12-tf 
D.A"Y" ct, OC>. 
THE subscribers long- engagerl in 1\Ianufact1tring the abovp articles in New Yorlr,.bave aow operation n complete set of Fay&. Co's. Machines of Superior make. They are 11n11ared 
,iXecute orders for , 
Sash, J:?oors, JiUinds and Mouldings, of all Description~,-COUNfRY and local dealers would d~well to .1. HARNE~S, Collars, Bridles, Martingales, examine our large stock before purchasing Trunks and Val11:es. 
•-hP.re. Read the following: 
-ALS<>- d 
H d Dealers in Sole, Upper, Harness and Sad c-8 r W a r e ' Leather,Band and Lace Leather, French, Phila-
. delphia and country tanned" Calf Skrns; Moroi-
wbieh we are constantly receiving from the lar- co's, Roan's Bindings and Limngs, Shoe Pegs 
191t imperti~ ho~ses in. the E":st. Nails, Knives, Aw ls, Bristles, Boot web and all Our .a,ck cons~bl ol Engh1h, German and other articles uaually found in a11 eslabllshme11t 
T HANKFUL for the liberal patr&nage re-ceived durio~ the past, we take this method 
of calling the attention of the ~1blic lo our &tock 
of Boots, Shoes, and Leather, which we have no 
hesitation in offering as excelling in quallity, 
strle, finish, and durability, any work heretofore 
offered in this place. Without entering into de-
tail as ;_ ·'ie variety of oi,r stock, we -..,ould 
simply say that we will at all times be prepared 
to supply even·thing in our line of trade, 
WHOLfiliALE AI'i°"D RETAIL! 
and at prices as reasona\ile as any boose West 
of Chic:igo. 
THIS old established, and well known firm. at their Emporium on Center Street, having 
made their fall purcha.•es with an eye single to 
the best tastes and necessities of onr Minnesota 
Community, are no.w prepare.! to &lfer !O the 
public for inspection and purchase, the lollowin!! 
choice stock of 
whLch will-be manufactured from the best materials, and at prices precludinr the necessity thare .. 
fore existing of transporting this clas• of Butldill{:" Materials from Chicago anrl Dubu,;u~. Bqoid 
ers in the surrounding towns, and Lumb~• dealer~ e:ene•allv, are requested to give u~ 11 c,11, aoJ see.. 
isfy themselves of the GREAT REDUCTION IN- ?RICES. 
Constantly on hand, aB<I ready to supply at a few hours noticP, 
50,000 Lmms SASH, FRO)r STORE FRONT 'Io CELLAR "\Yrnnow .. 
all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit parchaser3. American ware-VIZ: of this kind. . DRY GOODS, T .A B L E C U T L E R Y We would also state we have~ larga quahtr 
AND of Plastering llair on ha11d, which will be oo d 
SHELF G O O D S 1 very low. . · Cash ;iaid for Hide,1 Skins and Pelts. Repair• 
Of every description. ing Carriages, Upholstering, &.c., attended to on 
the shortest notice, and in a manner t~at canot 
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons. 
Having engaged some of the best workman. 
and a Ft1reman of acknowledged superiority, we 
propose paying partici.lar attemion to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
CloaJu, Cashmeres and De Latnes. 
Calicoes of vario,us patterns, ond 8f every 
texture, 
5,000 JJoor-s, including all .size-! and de.gc•riptio118; 2.S,000 Bli"nd...,,,. 
Stati01W1'Y arid .Revolvinv, Window Frame8 anil.3101.dding.g 
of endless variety, to suit !be-wants of every cla118 of Bnilding, from the Cottage tu :he P.J 
In the same building, and in eonaectiori with The attention of carpenters and b11ilders h 
eallect to our large and well selected stock Ir 
11am lue. Our 
· Carpenters' Tools 
And House Furnishing warP, are as good as an) 
ia the 1T nited States. 
. P. VONESCHEN & CO., 
l\fa1D St., bet, 2d and 3d. 
wi ,ona, .March 26, 1857-v3n16-5m. 
Land warrauts ! Land Warrants 
and those who may wish to leave their measnreF 
can do so with the assurance of getting II good 
article. 
Call and see if these things are not so. l1 
obliging clePks, good home made and Ea&tern 
WARRANTED WORK! 
White Goods, Linen, Laces, Ineerting, and 
Flouncing. 
Worsted and Zephyr GotXls, Victorines and 
Cuffs. 
SHAWLS, 
A splendid assortment of 
Rob~ins, Owen &. Co's. Planing and Re-Sawing Jlill, 
where can be found constantly on hand, Sawed and Dressed Siding, and do do flooring. llf .dra 
quality, Battens-,. Sawed Croo_ked work of ~II descl'iptions; ~11 kinds of _'!:urning-, vl_i-Jed,teaJ•~ 
Banister Spindles of every variety, House 1?11lars, Awl Hanales, all variety of Cabinet Toralnr, 
&c., Custom Cabinet work furnished NJ neatest style. Fanning Implet,"'l.ents I I 
A Yarlety too nume1ous to mention, of material, 
dunbility, end low pric8'1, hard to beat. 
A NEW SUPPLY just receired, w~ich we are sell in"" lower than at any place m towu. 
GUARANTEED GOO::J IN EVERY CASE. 
Persons wishing to a\·ail themselves of the re-
cent decline of Land Warrauts in the NPw York 
market, can do so at a great saving from old 
prices. 
and a full assortmentofgoods,are any attraetion 
yoi; will acknowledge that it is the place to 
buy. . 
Silk, llr&ehe, Wool, Thibttt, Crape and 
De Laine. 
All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, Planing, Matching done to erde~ 
on the shortest .1otice, and at lowest rates. 
"SAM'S" 
Celebrated 
RETOLVERS! 
(Gr Particular attention paid to re1-airing.-
Cuh paid for Hides, Skins. an,[ Sheep Pell& 
E. H. MURRAY & BRO 
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, and Bonnets, 
A large and varied assortment, which to be ad-
mired, need only be seen. · 
C01ttracts for :Building In any part of the coun_ty will be taken by the above firm conjoirtly,, an# 
at rat~ proportioned lo theiT facilities for operating. 
Al~orders to be directed to GEO. B. ROBBINS,. J.reut:. 
s a f e s ! ! 
We have the agency for the sale of the- best Safp 
in the western country-manufactured hr "\• 
than Constable, Saint Louie, Mo. 
These safes have In every instance saved their 
~-• tents uninjl!red when they have been sub-jected to a test A guarantee will be given with 
every aafe. 
The locks are o( the latest inventio11-inferior 
to none aa regards powder aud thief proof qual-
ities. 
Bankers', jewelers' and express sales made fo 
tirder. 
Littl, Giant 
Corn and Cob l~ill l 
This wenderful, useful marhine, we ba\·e ef• 
fected arrangements with Messrs. Chil~, Patter-
•on &. Co. to keep us constantly supphed witb. 
We have now a few &11 hand as samples ; in o 
few days we w\ll open on th~~ ~y han~bills, 
•bowing up their superior qualities Ill detail. 
Groceries!! 
We have 'he largest stock in town, conslstinE 
la part of 
Molasses, syrups, sugars, teas, coffaes, 
spices, soda, starch, soap, candlfs, 
and ten thousand othl'r articlea 
at prices but a little above 
St. Loui~, where we 
purchase all in 
this line. 
Before purchasing elsewhere, call at the Bank 
of TAYLOR, BENNETI & CO., 
Of!ire on the Levee, m the three stery baild· 
ing just below Winona House. -tf 
F- E. PEEBLES, Jos. l'ERIAM. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM, 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
DEALERS IN CITY, TOWN, & VILLAGE 
LOTS, FAR:IIS, AND WILD LhNDS. 
{;? ln\·estme1!t~ made in Lands, Mo,:tga~~s 
,ncl other ~ecuri11es, and por~onal attention g1v• 
en to the location of Land Warrants, and selec-
tion of Tracts for entry. 
WW e would solicit thoFe- having Landa. 
Lots, or Houses for ~ale, to.leave descriptions and 
terms al our office. 
MON"EV LOANED ON REAL ESTATa SECURITY. W Taxes paid for non-resid~nts. 
Offire on Centre street, above &!rom1, 
WINONA, 11. T. 
ORIGINAL TowN oF WINONA, 
Lots 3 and 8 in Block 23. 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 42. 
HuBllARD's ADDITION. 
Lot 6 in Block 48. 
T AYLoa's ADDtTroll. 
Lots 1 to 11 in Block !2. 
HUFF'S ADDITION TO WfNO!fA • 
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 51. 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 64. 
Lots 1, 4, 6, 8 and 9 In Block 71. 
Lot 6, in Block 48. 
Sept 17th '56. v2n43tf 
C. C. MOORE, M, D,, 
HOMCEOPATHIC· PHYSICIAN and SUR gf.'on. Office, Front Street, near Po~! Of-
fi~e. Residence, over White & Bro's. Store, 
corner Second and Johnson Streets. 
Wiuona Febru:irv 26, 1857-v3n12-ly. 
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PITTSBURGH. 
AUTHORIZED Capital $300,000, Ju. sure Buildings and other property against 
loss or damage by firP. 
President, Hon. WM. F. JC'HNS"l'O?f. 
Vice PrrsidPut, RoDY PATTERSON. 
Sec. anil Trea9., A. A. CARllrER. 
E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona fo1 the 
P. I. Company. 
Winon·a, January 15, 1857-v3n6lf 
WEBSTER &. LA.KE, 
Bank61·8 a;nd Land .A gent8, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
Winona, M. T., 
DEALERS m Exchan~e, Coin, Bank Notes, &c. Interest allowell on Special Deposits; 
Collections made en all the W est~rn States, and 
prompt returns at current rates of exchange ; 
Land Warrants bought, sold and located; Land 
entered ou time aud commission ; Money invest• 
ed for. non-residents, &.c., &., &. 
CROCKERY. 
We have no words adequate to describe th, 
excellence or variety of this part of our stock 
Call and examine It. 
CHI.NA SETTS. 
Just receive,( from the Flowery Lad, a large 
assortmPnt of the most approved and t>legant pat-
terns, seiected fur onr trarle by :i gentleman di-
rect from China-Mr. SvdG QuA. 
The above valuable stock will be ~old in k,t, 
to suit purchasers, at fair remuuerafing pric, •· 
All are inv1teJ to call, and judge for 'nem 
selves, as we ure satisfied that a d1srriff .nutin, 
public will bestow upon our taste their hig~ ap 
proval, DAY & CO. 
Wi11ona, Decemher 10-v3n2-ly. 
Wickersham's Pectt>ral com-
pound, 
T HE folloWID!( certificate is from Cl111111ce, Brooks, Esq, President of the W~sten 
Bank of Baltimore. 
Having- purchased several holtl~• of ~- ;\ 
Wickersham's PECTOI<AL CmIPOL'ID, "" 
e;iven it a fair trial with mysdf. f<lmliy, ,111 I 
number of friends,( one of whom had a cough 01 
two years' standing, and afler usiu~ yc,ur \'alua-
ble medicine was entirely eured.) I l>lkP pl~a< 
ure m being able lo sar, that I lrnl"P fuu111J 1·01, 
pectoral compound to be the bPst remedr for th, 
cure of Coughs and cold that [ hwP ~, ,.r 11· ed i. 
my family, and would recommPnd all nth.,,• s, 
afflicted \o use it. CHAUNGY BIWOK'-. 
For sale 11t the ]).rng Store of S. N. W 1ckcr 
sham, Second Street near Center. 
winona, March 5, 1857 -v1nl3-tf. 
winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6m. 
Gr A. U ::C.... T Co., 
DEALE::El.S 
English, German, and America11 
HARDWARE ' ' • •
iY.tA.ZN" S'TB.EE'T, • - • ~ON'" .A., 1\lC. T .. 
-----·-----
\
,~E ARE NOW PREPAtlED TO OFFER TO THE ~11:JZENS UI ., i:-,;i);-i.\ AN.d> 
'Y vic1D1ty, as great a rnriety of 
HAR DlV ... i\.RE and 
-\< wn• ., .• , offered to th, public, cons sting of TABLE AND POCKET CL"T".;ER.¥, Jll'TCll· 
:-:R-K:\lVE:::, SCISSORS, RAZORS, &.c. 
House Trimmirigs, l\Iortise and Rim Locks and :...:tt ~]w-;, Pearl,, 
"White and ~lineral Knobs, Butts, Screws, (\.:l'.., t\:l'. 
Cai]•enters' Tools! Broad Axes, He11el1 
And Moulding Planes, Chisels, Auger!l, Saw~, ::Spi1·it 
Le,els, Hammers, &c. 
We defy competition from those who purcbas, 
at Chicago, Galena and Dubaque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we have~ large assortment, which we offer at 
wholeeale prices. 
LAIRD'S ADDITrON TO Wtl'IONA. 
Lot I in Block 26. 
HAMILTON'S ADDITION TO WINONA, 
A• W. WEBSTEK. 
Reference&: 
Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo•k; 
z. 1'1• LAKE. 
A MERIOAN 1Io ri,')·-i. Blacksmiths' Tools! Bellol,·~, 
vils,. Vices, Stock and Dies, Hand anJ Sh:~lge Ilalllmer~. 
lOOcaaks ofNAlLStat Dubuque and Galena 
prices. 
Floar, Pork, ·Meal, Oats. 
Butter, Lard, Mackerel, 
Ai:d Dried Fruit, 
Coutantly on band at a alight advance above 
Nit. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Buh and putty, as cheap as ~he cheapest. 
Above we have given some idea of what we 
lave got on hand at the 
MINNESOTA STORE. 
We Int.end by fall to have a store large enough 
for onr business, and in a location to accommo-
date our extensive and increasing trade, 
Therefore we would say, as above, we are 
•ff"erine: onr large stock of 
Hats, Caps, 13oots, Shoes, 
Clothing and woode:i ware, 
At prices less than cost, . 
Intending to make the Hnrdwase- and F,·rmmg 
Implements trade our legitimate business. 
Thankful for the liberal patronaj1;e at our new 
beginning, we trust, by onr constant and person-
al attention to busiaess, to continue in the pub• 
lie favor. J AS. WHITE &. BRO. 
Dec. 3d, 1856. 36tf 
IMPORTANT TO 
Mill Owners ! 
J'AGGER'S PATENT 
TURBJNE WATER WHEEL. 
THE Subscriber is sole Proprietor of th•• Wheel, which he believes to be the best in 
the world m simplicity, power and the economl• 
eat use of water. Every drop is effective ; and 
u the water is taken in at the bnttom, the entire 
amount of head is available, which ia not the 
c:ue with wheels that take the w3ter at the top 
or aide, Thia wheel is not obstructed by ice or back 
water, It is easily put in, requires but little 
room, and is very durable. · 
Prices for Wheels at the Shop. 
3 foot Wheel $140; 4 foot Wheel $250; 
~llader Gate 25 ; - • - 35 ; 
Ti-ipo1d or Protecting Stand $20 ; 
!'; foot Wheel $300 : 5 foot 4 inr.bes $350 ; 
• • - 60 ; - - - 80 ; 
• • 35; - - • 40; 
I foot Wheel $400 ; 7 foot Wheel $450 ; 
Cylinder Gate $100 ; - - • 115 ; 
Tripe«-or Protecting Stand $45 ; - 50 ; 
--
NOYES PORTABLE 
SPUBBED GEARED MILL, 
Wlth ene, two, or three run of Stone, as re-
.. iNd. . 
For furtlier particulars, enquire of the Sub-
acrlber, who will give all information relative to 
the above, and put them up at the ~herte,t 11otice. 
Direct to T. t!. DOBBS, Agent for Minneso-
. ta Territory. winona, March 24th, 1857. 
vol 3 no18 tf 
LUMBER ! LUMBER-! 
THE subscriber having purchased Mr, J. Bol-com's interest in the 
LU'1BER BUSINESS, 
will coaUnue the same and the re-sawing of 
Lumber into 
S1din_g, 
Flooring, 
Fencing, 
Door and window Casing-, Battens, P1ckeh, &c. 
and any other shape required iu Bu1ldin:;-. 
The ubacriber wou Id call the attention of the 
public to bis re-sawed siding, which being os 
w,U manufactured ;supersedes the necessity of 
l'laaing in many cases, and save• to the purcba-
.., '8100 to 4 per M. feet, when it is planed. Be nu also 150 M. of the be,t 
BA.\NED S::e:zN"G::c...ES 
In the market. 
NJ::LSON McCALL. 
Wlnoaa, April 1, !857. 
N, B,-Tbt 1ubacriber will keep constantly on 
liaAd the !Mltaeuoned Sidina:, lB•lf 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 ind 
12 in Block 26. 
West IO acres of east 34 acres of a e ¼ of s _w 
\- ol sec ti ,n 21 Town 107 N Range 7 west, 11t• 
uated 1 }'i! Diles from center of chy, well located 
for sublllvision, and very cheap. 
PEEliLES & PERRIAM 
PUBLIC VENDUE. 
WILL be sold at A~ctlon, on the Premises, on Wednesday, the 20 inst., the Building 
on Johnson street, latelv occupied by Hlge-ln• & 
Eldridge, tog~_ther with the lot 32 by 120 on 
which it sta11ds. Titll" perfect. 
PEF'RT,F:8 k. PF.RTA'\f. 
Dunleith Adv'ts. 
CHA.RLES H, MERRY ,i. CO, 
Auctiun, Forwarding and Com-
mi!Jsion Mt'rcl1ant8, 
NOS, I A.ND 2 Sinsinawa Avenue, termi-nus lllinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, Ill. 
No charge foc carta~e on Goods goiug North. 
Goods forwarded promptly by Railroad South 
and East. 
We are also sale agent! for the Merchants' De-
spatch, and will be ready at all times to sett!P 
over-chare;es, over-time and damages on goods 
forwarded by that line, on the presentation o( 
the propet" documents. We are also agents for 
the sale of Lillies' Patent "Chilled Iron'' Fire 
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, General AgentF 
for the St. Loui2, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque 
and Minuesota Steam Packets. 
R. & N. Dart, " 
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo; 
Farmer's Bnnk of Ashhibula, Ohio; 
D. Preston &. Co., B,mkers, Detroit, Mich,; 
Marine Bank, Chic&JtO; 
Humphreys, Tutt &'Terry, St. Lonia, Mo.; 
B. H. Campbell, Galena, Ill.; 
W. H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Blinton &. f'o., " · 
August 27, 1856. v2n40 ly 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! 
T?·u11]C8 and V aU8e8 I 
DA VE KENNEDY, 
Having again established himself in the Sad-dle and Hamess businees..,1,1Jfers to the peo-
plo of Winona and vicinity a ·w~ge assortment 
of Saddles, Harnesses, Bridl,.a, Martmgales, 
Halters, Whips, Sers\ngles, Horse Blankets, o.nd 
all articles pertaining to hia business. 
All persons wishing to purchase anything In hiF 
line, are respectfully invited to call and eu.mine 
his work before purchasing elsewhere. RPpair-
lng and Job werk faithfully and promptly ex .. 
ecuted. 
Store on Serond Street opposite Curlis 
&. Miller's W iuona Store. Sept, 2-tth, 1856. 
J. E. GABf.l:. J. z. WERST. 
GABLE & WERST, 
REAL ESTATE AND EXCHANGE 
BhOKERS, 
-ASD-
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS. 
OFFICE en the Levee, next door to Asa Hedge's Grocery. Land warrants for sale 
low, or to locate on time, for settlers. Mon"y to 
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. 
Having large and commodious warehouses, 
we receiv~ and store all Frei~:it consicn~d lo 
Dunleith only, so that parties in Iowa, Wiscm-
sin and Minnesota, having goods marked for 
Dunleith, can get information regarding them at 
all times by addresslnf us by mail. Oll,I" charges BEFERENCll!s: 
shalt always be moderate and satisfactory, Green & StoRe, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 1857-v:Jn!}-ly. Cook&. Sargent, " Davenport, '· 
GEO. HORTON, Agent at Winona. F. ~- Jesup & Co., " Dubuq11e, " 
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56. Abbot & Dutton, Ld Agency, Muscatine" 
Illinois C. , R termiiws 011 the l"1i&i8rin1ti Hon. A. E. Roberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.; 
_i rr John S. Gable, Ef<Q., " " 
,,i OT I CE Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.; " 
To Consignees between Dunleith, [vol 2 44-5m] 
Dubuque, Stillwater ruid St.Paul. -~--D-r-.-T-,-B-.-WE-L_c_n_, __ _ 
THE firms of Jesup & Co., and Campbell, S U R G E O N D E N T I S T , Stimson & Co. having relinquished the Re- Second St., bet. Main and Jobnson, in Dr. A. 
ceivlng and Ferwarding bu!iness at Dunleith, 
F, J, HILLS, Welch's new Drug Building. 
Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, at l"XTE have every facility for CLEANING. 
Galena., 111., respectfully informs the merchants V V FILING, and EXTRACTING TEETH 
and traders of the Upper Mississippi that he bas in the most approved manner. We have also a 
taken the large premises recently occupied by large assortment of 
the above firms, and th11t he is now prepared to A R T I F I C J A L T E E T H, 
receive, pay freights and forward goods np the and are prepared to furnish whole or part sets, of 
river, at a charge of the most substantial ch4raCter. All our work 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. will he warranted to give satisfaction and be du-
rable. Office hours from !ho 12, aud from 1 to 4. 
From his expPrience in the freightin" busi- winona, December 17, 1856.--v3n3-ly. 
ness, consignees may rest assured that th~ir ad-
vantages will be faithfully atteuded to-that 
where damaie ~as occurred to goods billed by 
the last carrier ID good order, the amount will be 
ascertained and adjusted before the goods are re-
ceived or the freight a~d c_harges upon them paid 
-in fact, that the sh1pp1ng house at Dunleith 
will stand, for the interestB of the owuers ol 
pro1 erty, betweell the different lines of nilroad 
auo them. 
wth first-rate facilities, u11equalled in their 
extent for shipping with care and rapidity-the 
warehouse being next to and connected with the 
-:•ntral depot-at an expeme to consignees that 
will barely cover the _charge of_ handling, the un-
dersigned hope• to divert bus111e•s, and to se-
cur~ by far the largest portion of it at Dunleith. 
The undersigned is permitted to refer to 
Eaward Stimpson, Esq.,•· .... Dubuque. 
F. S. Jesup,••·· ............ •· do 
Blakeley &. Burbank•,•• • · · ·, • St. Paul. 
Borup & Champlin•••• • • • • .. •• dn 
Nathan Corwith, Esq,•···•····· Ga1ena. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,•···...... do 
B. H.Campbell ..... , , , ,. " .. , • do 
James Carter• .. , ........ • .. • .. do 
J. M.Levy ...... •••• , •• ~, •• ,La C1'011se. 
Jareby & Co., .. , ,.,, ••••,_, .. Winona. 
Meat 
P. N. 
Market, 
LAIRD, 
WOULD announce to his old customers and the public that he has rPmoved his Meat 
Market lo the corner of 3d and Lafovette streets, 
where he will accommodate the peonle of Wino• 
na with the very best tbe market w1H afford by 
Wholesale & Retail, 
.. t prices low as possible. 
200 Tons of Superior quality of Ice, 
Fresh Beef, Corn'd and dried do., Fresh Pork, 
Corn'd and dried Hams. 1eals and Venison, 
Fowb' and Game, Vegetables of all kinds, Fre~h 
Bu:ter and Lard, Egi,;s by the Dozen. 
• P. N. LAIRD. 
wlnona, May 1st, 1857. 22;6m. 
FO SlLE: ell El P. 
Several Lots at Homer. 
PEEBLES k PERIAM. 
Gardner Wanted. 
Measrs. Harris &, Co.,, ....... Dunleith, ·A Capable man, who is acquainted with nur-
Mark pacltagea"Car~F. J.1IItLS,Dunleitb,' sery busiuees, is wanted immediately.-
Ill." F. J,· HIL14'- Good wages will be given to acompeten•pcrson. 
.AlJp•tJO, JBlilt, Yh38tf .-\pply at the Argus Office, 
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCOXSI:'< 
THE un,:lersigued has len-ed for a t•·rm o years, the new hotel building r~ceutly e1.-cl 
ed by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, and opened it in 1h, 
beFt manner possible, for the accommodalion o' 
thP traveling public. The house is eutirely new 
and will be furnished in the most tasteful mo,lert 
style. 
Dancing, or Public Parties can be arr.ommn 
dated in the most satisfactory ma1111er, au.! 01 
the shortest notice. 
The Bar at all times will be stockti<l with th, 
choicest Liquors, Nines, Ales, CorrliaJq, an, 
Ciirars, to be found in any public house in th, 
A"estern country. In short, n,,1hi11c; will h, 
wanting lo render the AMERICA:'-i HOUSl 
an agreeable and cielightfu\ place nf resort. 
WBoats for sailing or fishi111; e,c,11 <,n1,• wi' 
always be in readiness, or for gue,h vi,iti11g th• 
House. 
WCarriageq, in Summer Season, will run 1, 
an<I from this House, free of char!!•· 
The Proprietor pledges himself th~t lhP Housr 
shall be kept in the very best style, an,[ res~ect-
fully solicits the patronage of the puhloc. 
J. K. A H!R ILL. 
Fnnn1ain Citv, Februarv 5, 1~57-13nll,f. 
'J'rustees Notice. ---~---
NOTICE is hereby given that tile goorl~, rhat tels, credits, moneys anol real and pe•s011a 
effects of the late firm of C. S. Shattuck &. Cn .. 
have been assi~ned and transferrPrl to Philip N. 
Griffin, of the City and State of l'>ew Y nrk, •nc· 
Nelson McCall, of Winona, i.\linn,·sot,, Terrilo•y 
in trust to sell and dispose of ti.~ '" me for th, 
benefit of the greditors of said C. S. :C,hatluck ~ 
Co. All persons having claims a:;aiu-t; hP saic 
firm are requested to present them proper I y vpr• 
ified to said Trustees, within six months ir~m thi~ 
!late. Also, all persons knowing tliemselves ID· 
,lebted to said firm, are desired to call on ~aid 
Trustees and ~etde the same imme•hatel,·. 
PHILIP N. G!tIFFIN, 
NELSON McCALL, 
T,u._t,,,es. 
winona, February 11th, 1857.-v3nl 1t1: 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, PHIL.-\.. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. To all persons afflicted with Sexual d1seB1Jes, such as 
Spermatorrbrea, Sem1Dal \V~akness, Impotence, 
Gonorrhrea, Gleet, Syphilis, th11 vici, of Onanism 
or Sell-Abuse, &.c. 
The Howard Association, in view of the awful 
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual dis-
eases, and the deception practiced upon tbs un-
fortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks, 
have directed their consulting Surgeon, as a 
charitabte act worthy of their n..me, to give 
Medical ad\·ice gratis, to all persons thus afflict-
ed, who appl; by letter, with a description of 
their condition, ( age, occupation. habits of life, 
&c., and in cases of extrPme poverty and suffer-
ing-. to furni•h medicine free of eharge. 
The Howard Association is a Benevolent In-
stitutio!l, estabhshet! hy Specie!, Endowment, for 
the rehef of the Bick and distressed, afflicted 
with '' Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." It has 
now a surplus of means; wnich the Directors 
have voted to expend In advertisine;.tbe above 
notice. It is needless to aild that the Associa-
tion commands the highest medical sklll of the 
age, and will furnish tbe most approved modern 
treatment• 
Just pubhshed, by the Association, a ~epor! on 
Spermatorrhrea, or Seminal weakness, the vice of 
Onamsm, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Con• 
sultin~ Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, (in 
a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the receipt 
of two stampa for postage. ' 
Address. Dr. George R. Calhoun, Consulting 
Surgeon, Howard Assoeiation, No. 2,South ninth 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bv ooder of the Direc-
tors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. 
GEORGE R. FArnCHILD, Sec'y. 
March 19, 1857- v3nl3-ly. 
STOVES AT COST! I 
Now is Your Time to Buy! ! ! 
G A. 1J LT &. CO , • being determmed to close out their eutire stock of STOVES, 
will now soill at COST. Having a large stock 
on band, they believe they can make it to the ad-
vantage of persons wish in~ to p•irchase a C )OK, 
BOX, or PARLOR STO'\ E, to give tbw:t call. 
.-1ao-, 1...-rr 16, Ji.17-.-11111~ 
ll.AR.JII.1.VG I.MP LE1lfE.1..VTS. Pl01l'8, Picl.:.~1 ;~11,,·•d.,·, Sp,uk~,. 
lwe.g, 1·akM, 8cytl1.-e8, 8natk(8, e1·mdJmw, crar:ll,;.1•, d·i'. 
[ron and Steel, "\Vrougbt and Cu't Nails, Glass, filei,, Ra8ps, &1• .. 
STOVES. 
Air T,,rlit Cooking. various kinu~, Premi11m Cooking StovPs, will~ lari:,· and ,,n, 11 ,,, e I Par· 
for Cook inn- St11ves. Parlors, Seif-RPgullllor~, Box Stoves, Hall Stoves tor Chu, che,, <'to·ea, ,\ ~. 
Which .;e can WARRANT to be eq11al, if not superior, to any other mak•,a!i r,f "h1e11 wo a1e-
ead, to sell cheap as the cheapest. CALL AND ::iEE. 
Fe11ruary, IS, J857.-v3n\0-6m, 
- -- ·····---------. ---
TH IS! i -~------------ - - - -- -- ~ -
,lud Go Directly to the 
lnw-PP1."cecl, 11V hole.gale & Retail, 
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE, 
1 S u er a~· L 0 a f 8tune :rnd Lime 0 Quarty. 
Hedge"s New Building, Levee Street, 
:rea1 Land Office, Winona. 
'CC'"!!£::!( E you will al wars find as g-oocl, and 
\ \ "" m,,y safely say th·e best aud cheapest 
,,,0J·111ont of teas, su11:ars, molasses and syrup 
',ut cH,1 1,., found this side of Ch1rago-. ·;;e have 
n:1s'a111h· 011 hand a fine assortment of crncke-
:-y, !!;la;~ware, fluid, oil and camphelle lamps, 
"illow and stoneware, !··~s, butter an,I pre•en·e 
crocks; also, the best, cl!eapest and greatest va-
rietv of tPas, Young an,i Old Hyson Tea, G1.m-
mv:-1;P:, Tinf!qua, H. S. Cn11rdeleo11, Panam~, 
.,,d ., ti· e lot ul that good 4s tea-hundreds will 
µ• o,·e the assertion ; also, we have soap, alspicP, 
do, e~! nutme~s, maccaroni: cornstarch, English 
·urraut an,! dried cilrons. Our sugars can't be 
bedt by any other in the town. New Orlea!ls, 
",111scovada, steam refined, crush; Coffee, A,.B, 
C Yellow. 
-ALS0-
8·1rkskin Glovl's, Mittens, Shoe Parhe,.&c.,&c. 
T,,J!t•Ll.l•r "ith a lull stock of the best Ameacan 
.J~ imp:,11eJ Lhjuors, by the Gallon or Bbl. · 
You will always find us on hand to give you 
he goods for the money or moat all kinds ol pro-
ace. we bought the Goods low and will sell 
item the same; a quick sixpence is better than a 
i,w shilli:ig-we have tl,e goods and want to ex 
unge ti.eir.C .ir mouey. 
(l;jf" O~.lt Ii! for Deer skins and all Kinds 
1""111. ASA HEDGE. 
:16. ;, · f~ l~! 1, 1£56 v2 11-18: tf: 
BOOKS A.ND STA.TIONERYI 
.At th,e Po.s-t Office. 
J W. DOWNER has and is receiving 1 large • lot ol Stationery ; Pnper of all kinds; fancy, 
assorted and printers' st.,ck; blank books of ev-
ery description. the largest lot ever offered in this 
market; a gocd stock of miscellaneous books;- a 
great varietv cf c!iildrena' books, ,which cannot 
fail to please. 
GOLD PENS 
A large and well •elected stock, and can be sold 
cheaper than at Rr..y otb~r establishment in town. 
Portmonnales; P11rtfolios; Wedding, Fancy and 
Common Envelopes; Gift Books of eTery varie-
ty; a lire 11Ssortment of Ladies Cabas!; Ink a11d 
Inkstands, aud everything usually kept in a first 
~lass book store. 
M.y frfands from tho country will please give 
me·a call. J. W. DOWNER, 
Winona, Oct. 8,'56. v2n46tf 
John J. Dunne, 
AT THE PIONEER HAT STORE ON Center Street, bas just received a large addi-
tion to, bis valuable stock of 
FANCY FUR GOODS, 
which he will sell at reduced prices, as he wish• 
es to close np his business preparatory to making 
a western trip. 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and every varietv of win· 
ter Goods. JOHN J. DUNNE. 
Winona, January 22, 1R57-v3n7tf. 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
On Main Street, Sanborn's Aodilion. 
PEEBLES & PEIUAM. 
A NEW two-H>ry frame dwelling and lo& fronting 011iwabubaw •treet. 
· PEEl!LES ~ PEllIAM~ 
E. S. SJnTH, ,JACQB'E & '.V. Powrns-
HA Vl'.'IG purcha~Pd the !,:u!:!lr Lo,,f at • ,.,,t expensti, and OJ>PUPd '"14\', r,1! q11;,i1 r 1e!:I of 1iu-
rh·alleci qn&l1ty,art, prepar,:d !o .:,f!)l Bnil,!rn~ at,d 
Dressing Stene, either at thP Qnarry, or deli,·n-
ed at any point desired. ThPir Limfl is made of 
the best and pnre,t ~elec:e,l ,:one, an,I will be 
solr! In any quanWy, either ~t the kiln•, ordehv-
ered in town. er shipped. 
Contrnct• far erectingStc11< Hons~,. Cottag~•, 
Public B11ildiu~s, Stores, {,'1--ilar~, Vaul~, h·d 
House~, &c., •itlser to lurlll,h the mat~ria!•. ur 
to complPte thP s•r11ct11rrs. 
It 1s believed that in our latit11de, with our••· 
vere winter~ hij?h wiml!I, :.r.•1,J hurriing :,umme1 'J 
sun, no marerial for buildia!; wi'I sec11re •o much 
comfort and ronNenienae a: tlie -.:,me e,:pen:-'", a:1--
stone,.. and with the facilities !!,:it 1,atu e ltJa •<> 
la\'i9bly furnisheu at oor.h;,nd-. we ure k1rdl; ,~-
viterl to protect ourseh-"" an•I famil,cs 11g11i11,~ 
the Px!remes of all seasons. 
TERMS.-Stone and Lime will be •old for 
cash eo, low ai. to defy con1re'.1t10n. B111ldi1,gs-
will be e~cted at, moderate prices for part ca,h ,. 
and part on time. 
Call on either of the proprietoro-r or l•ave or-
cers ab the Post Otliae, or Da:; ,'<. c,,,. stoue. 
E. 8. S:\llTH. 
JAS. H B.<::OBY. 
W ARREl'i POWF.RS. 
winona, January 8, JS57-·3r5-tf 
E NGRA.VING of the most recherchp style executed at the shortest notice, and in tha-
n1ost approved manner, by 
FRED. HOLYLA~D. 
Winona, December 10, l856-v3L2-3m . 
--]-linnesota Plow Factory. 
Plows? Plows!! Plow 11 :r 
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of Southern Minne-
sota, that he is now man11facturing i:i winona 
PLOWS 
ol the best and most approved patterna an,P• 
styles uow in use. with 20 years experience in 
the business, in the WEST, I am prepar,'d to g~t 
up an article superior to anythfop; heretofore of-
fered Io this mark.et. Thoee W1Shiur Plows 01 
any size or pattern, would do well to give me a 
call before bu yin,: UL& POL ws, made In other 
States and for SAU: .&T Day GooD Srous, 
I warrant all my PLOWS to give perfect atia 
factionin Pvery respecL All breakaire, from a 
fault of the work REPAlall!D FREI: ofCo~T. 
I am prepared also to do B:achmith,ng ln all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done aa 
abort notice, and in tbe 'betlt or atyle, 
Shop on Hull' at., near C.,:•soN o!t EATO!ls 
Lumber Yard. 
.!. H. 1\HSCN. 
winona, Jan. Bth,i857. v3-a5-tf 
WHO WA.NTS TO SELL oi:Prr 
WANTED, a &tock of 11e;--chanctise, in ex• change for Lots here or bl Rochester. 
J. H. JACOBY. 
Winona, February 12, 18-17-v3n!Otf. 
Important to Bailde1-s. 
PER I! 0 N ~ WISHING TO PURCHASE StonP.,will find it to their interest to .,.u oa 
T. &. ~ C. KIRK, on Front Street, before pllr-
ebaslug- elaewbere, IS the:, baM a choice lot of 
Bnildin&Btone on bud, whaeh will be 10ltl 
1
c~. 1· 
foTt:ula. J. 8. DENM--,. 
